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Broad & Glenham Sts. 

Providence , R. I. 

Brother of R. I. Man Freed · 
By Red Army in Romania 

Word reached Providence this "They used to call me 'Tailor,' '' 
week that among the hundreds oi Mr. Schwartz said. 
Jewish families liberated by the Other brothers in Providence are 
Russian Army in the Rumanian Morris Schwartz of 682 Broad 
city of Botosani, after three years street, and Julius Schwartz of 40 
of suffering under German and Comstock avenue. The sister is 
Romanian armies, wa~ the brother Mrs. Esther Rosenberg of 36 Ches
of three Providence men and a ter avenue. 
Providence woman. M:r. Schwartz said he had not 

The man, Leon Wagner, said heard from his brother Leon since 
that Samuel Schwartz of Provi- the war started and was overjoyed 
dence, was ''a relative." Mr. to learn of his safety, though no 
Sch~artz, who lives at 33 Ches- mention was made of Leon's four 
ter avenue, said last night that . children. 
Wagner is his brother, explaining Still unheard from in Romania 
the difference in surnames by tile are two o·ther brothers, Herman, 
fact his brother is a wagon-maker who has five children and lives in 
by trade and hence known as Mihailen, and Reuben, who lives 
"Wagner." 

Captured 'German' 
Proves He's a 
Russian Jew 

NEW YORK - A German 
prisoner of war claiming to be a 
Russian Jew, was captured in 
Normandy by the Allied forces, 
the Associated Press reports. 
When brought before an American 
Army officer in a war prisoner 
enclosure and asked his national
ity and ~here he was from, the 
prisoner answered, " I am a Rus
sian Jew. I was captured, and 
they put me in the Rrusslan bat
talion and sent me to France. I've 
been waiting to get captured again 
ever since." 

in Sulita. 

ZOA Conclave 
At Atlantic City 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 
47th annual convention of the 
Zionist Organization of America. 
will meet in four-day session be
ginning Saturday night, October 
14 through Tuesday · at Atlantic 
City, N. J., Dr. I srael Goldstein. 
president of the organization, an
nounced here today. Sessions will 
be held in the Hotels Breakers and 
St. Charles. 

Daniel Frisch of Indianapolis, 
Ind., has been named chairman of 
the convention committee which 
includes in its membership out
standing Zionist leaders from all 
parts of the country. 
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HOSPITAL DRIVE · TO CONTINUE 
-1.. • • b . .· Officials Confident 
LJedicate Bill oard Honoring Go I w·n be M d 
Servicemen of A II Faiths A~tribu!e Decisio: e 

Under the joint sponsorship of Th9mas Mili~ry Band under the 
the city and the Rhode Island Sem- direction of ,i,owell R. Corey, Ma- TO Heat, Vacations 
inar on Human Relations, a bill- chinist Mate, le. Services of the BULLETIN 
board poster honoring servicemen b;md we:re , QQtaint?d through the Campaign headquarters revealed 
of a ll faiths of this war was 11n- the co-operation of Lt. John J. this noon that the Hospital Fund 
veiled and dedicated in the fr9nt O'Reilly, former Brown UniversitY, had reached the $625,000 mark. 
of the City Hall yesterday after- football player, present welfare The goal of the drive is $750,000. 
noon. Acting Mayor \Villiam A. and recreation officer at Camp Unable to contact many solici-
Cahir se~ed as chairman during Thomas. tors and contribut.ors because of 
the exercises. vacations and the heat, it was de-

The poster, showing men of the cided last Tu esday night at a re-
three fa iths- Catholic, J ew and ·Repo,rf Georges port dinner meeting held at the 
Protestant-fighting shoulder to ' • Narragansett Hotel, to continue 
shoulder to preserve religious free- M del K"II d the new Miriam Hospital Fund 
dom, was unveiled by men of the an I e campaign until au prospective don-
.Army, Navy, Coast Guard and Ma- NEW YORK _ Georges Mandel, ors have had an opportunity to 
rines, who were representatives of f0rmer French Minister of the In- make their contributions to the 
different faiths and races. terior, who attempted to form an drive. 

Clergymen of the three faiths anti-Vichy government in North Speakers emphasized the fact 
pa rticipated and former Mayor Jo- Africa after the 1940 armistice, that the goal would be exceeded 
seph H. Gainer, Max L . Grant and was reported killed, according to once the solicitors were able to 
Herbert M. Sherwood co-chairmi,n a broadcast by the Nazi-controlled complete the coverage of their 
of the R. I. Seminar on Human Vichy radio. The broadcast, pick- cards. 
Relations, local affiliate of the Na- ed up by F CC monitors here, said Samuef Sl10re, general chairman 
tional Conference of Christians and that Mandel was killed when the of ihe drive, who acted as toas t
Jews, were among the speakers. 

The ceremony was preceded by 
musical selections by the Camp 

car that was transport ing him to 
an internment camp was attacked 
on the road. French Article 

Disturbs London 
LONDON - An article by 

Chicago GOP Disclaims 
Candidacy of C. Anderson 

Mandel, a Jew, was earlier re
ported by the Swiss newspaper, 
Depeche de Lausanne, to have died 
of exh&ustion in a German prison 
c~mp last year. 

master , expressed his appreciation 
to all who had co-operated in 
achieving a total that had exceeded 
firs t expectations. He then intro
duced the followin g officials of 
the campaign who spoke briefly: 
Max L. Grant, president of the 
hospita l, who stressed his confi
dence that the ultimate goals of 
the campaign would be obtained; 
Alter Boyman, vice-president of 
the hospital; J. Cunliffe Bullock, 
President of the Community Fund; 
Alvin 0. Sopkin, cha irman Mem
orial Committee; Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman, who gave the invocation -
Samuel Kaplan, chairman of th~ 
men's division, who gave the 
amounts raised by the various 
teams; Mrs . Walter Sundlun 
chairmen of the women's division: 
who called upon her team captains 
for their reports; \Valter Sundlun 
and Maurice Stollerrnan, superin
tendent of the hospital and carn
paign director, who voiced his 
gratefulnesi to the m any who 
made it possible to raise the la r g
est su m of tuoney of any J ewish 
sponsored campaign. 

Michael Le Troquer in the Algiers CHICAGO - Charles J. Ander- 29th Ward. He was silent on his 
ne;,,spaper L'algier Republican to son, Jr., GOP ;,ominee for Congress appoGtme~t othe r than to' -prom: W"thd ' -.. _ .Book 
the effect that the automatic res- who once said "us anti-Semites ise he would wage a vigorous 1 raw 

will soon have our day" is getting campaign "on the principles in- On Cz.iui&t Russia oration of all rights, liberties and 
property to the Jews of France 
would arouse "resentment" in some 
French quarters is causing much 
uneasiness in Jewish circles here. 

Much importance is attached to 
the fact •that the article was syndi
cated by the French Press and In
formation Service in New York, 
which is known to represent the 
official view of the French Com
mittee of National Liberation 
and that the writer, a prominent 
Pari s attorney, is the son of the 
Com mi ssar- Delegate in the Ad
ministration for \Liberated France. 

OP A Ruling Hits 
Mixed Meat Markets 

NEW YORK - Establishments 
sell ing jointly Kosher and non
Kosher meat s was hit by a ruling 
by region OPA Administrator Dan
iel P . Wooll ey that they will have 
to sell their Kosher products at 
ceiling prices established. for non
Kosher m,mts. The Kosher meat~ 
have higher ceiling prices. His 
ruling applied to this ootil't? s ta te. 
and to Newark, Philadelphia, 
Wn shington, D. C., Baltimore 

his now. dorsed by the Republican Par-ty." NEW YORK - A booklet 
Seventeen Republican township The_ R1epublican leaders in read- called "Prov,rb, of Rµ~sia,' ' con-

committeemen from the Sixth Il- ing Anderson out saig: " ........ we taining anyj-Semitic statements 
linois Congressiorial District have 
repudiated him and indorsed Iva 
J. Henderson for Party support in 
the general election. The belated 
action, however, sti ll leaves An
derson the official Party nominee. 

Strangely, Henderson is a politi
cal unknown, a public accountant 
in the Second precinct of the 

Says Cathol.ics 
Repudiate Curran 

condemn anyone who advocates in- circulated Ul .Czarjst Russia, has 
tolerance or hostility against any been taken off. the stl!,nds of the 
ind{vidual or group or race, or re- Woolworth st9re~, ~m;l will be 
ligion and consider him (Ander- withdrawn from c_ii:culat_ion by ita 
son) unworthy of public support, publishers, · lialde,man-Julius Co. 
trust and confidence." of Girard, Kansas, who are them

The push that shoved the Sixth selves Jewish. The scurrilous con
District GOP leaders into disclaim- tents of the booklet were first 
ing Anderson, however, was a re- brought to public attention by a 
cent reading of a list of anti- letter published· in PM, New York 
Semitic, anti-Negro, anti-alien and daily. 
anti -war s tatements replete with 
place names and dates by Edward 
J . Clamage, chairman of the anti
subvers ion committee of the Illin

NEW YO,RK - Reverend Ed- ois Dept. of the American Legion. 

Believes Plenty of 
Oil in Palestine 

JERUSALEM - The •·Pa lestine 
and Middle East" magazine dis
closes, on the basis of an article 
published in Reynold.s Weekly of 
London, that there ,exists abun
dnnt resources of oil in the Dead 
Sea area. These claims take on 
added s~gniflcance in view of th~ 
r ecen t oil dev~lopments in the Mid
dle East and the controversy tha! 
hus arisen oYer the projected 
building of a pipe line through 
Ambia by the U. S. government. 

ward Lodge Curran, Coughlinite 
leader in Brooklyn, was r epudi
ated by George H. Gladwell, a Ro
man Catholic, in a letter to the 
editor of the New York Herald 
Tribune, in which ~e said that Fa
ther Curran did not represe nt th e 
Catholics, and while he at.tacked 
internationalism, he will be unable 
to deny that /the Papacy is nor
mally a very s trong international 
organization." 

Penicillin Available 
In Palestine Now 

JERUSALEM - The magic 
remedy, penicillin, is available in 
small quanti ties in J ewish Pales 
tine, for application in urgent 
cuses, it wu~ announced. 

George H. Reama, cha irman of 
the corporations divis ion for t he 
dr ive, this week urged corporations 
that have not contributed to hJend 
a hand." 

Prior to the report rneeting, Mr. 
Stollerman asked the citizens of 
Rhode Island to "becorne share 
holders in a corporation w hi ch will 
pay hi gh dividend s in terms of 
health and social economy, The 
existence of adequa te hosp ital fa c-

(Contlnued an Page 2) 

Bergson Urges Recognition 
by Allies of Hebrew Nation 

Because of its scn rcity here, 
pen icillin is reKin cied for the mil
itary, and is to be used for civil· 
inns only in especially urgent 
cases. Jewish medipal ins titutio11ts 

in thi s cou.l_lt ry hope to obtain fur
ther quant ities of the preparation 
in the nenr future in order to 
build up an adequate reaerve. 

Louis Lipsky Foresees 
NEW YO RK - Calling for an I The committee, Bergson sai<l, 

end to t he status quo of centuries has proposed to Secretary Hull 
which has made the Jews "a cho- that the Hebrew nation be recog
sen people for discrimination and nized as a co-belligerent ally an1 
abuse," Peter H. Borgson, head of a member of the United Nations 
the Hebrew Committee of National and that Hebrews now fighting in 
Liberation, last week urged rec- the Briti sh and other armies be 
ognition of the committee by the unified in a Hebrew army. 
United Nations as the temporary The Hebrew nation, he said, al-
voice of the Hebrew nation. so should be represented on the 
· Bergson was the chief speaker Inter-Allied Commission on War 
at a " Rebirth of a Nation" rally Crimes, United Nations' Relief and 
held in Town Hall under auspices Rehabilitation Administration, and 
of the League for a Free Pales- " . . 
tine. Other speakers included U. I all- other councils of the Umte<l 
Gov. Hanley, Rep, Somers (D- Nations in which the interests of 
N. Y.) and William S. Bennet. the Hebrew people are Involved." 

Demands Treatment 
As "War" Prisoner 

J ERUSALE M - Treatment as 
a pri soner of war because her 
group maintains a "state of war" 
with the Palestine Government 
was demanded by Hasslya Sha
piro, 18-year-old girl member of a 
terroris t group, when she faced a 
military court and heard judges 
sentence her to four years in pris
on for illegal possession of arms. 
Her male accomplice, Anschel 
Shpillman, was sentenced to 10 
yeara. 

End of British ff hite Paper 
in the course of a press luncheon 
tendered by the B'nai Zion, fra
ternal Zionist organization, of 
which he has recently been ~lect
ed president. He said that the or
ganization had changed its name 
from Order Sons of Zion "in or
der to make clear and to empha
size the true intent and purposes 
of thi s organization as a fraternal 

body which is wholeheartedly dedi

cated to furthering t he cause of 

NEW YORK - The departure 
of the High Commissioner, Sir 
Harold MacMlchael, from Pales
tine "means also the end of the 
infamous White Paper which, 
there is reason to believe, will be 
replaced by aomething which re
flects assurances given that the 
hopes · of the Jewish people with 
regard to the establish!llent of 
l'alestine as a Jewish Common
wealth, will be realized," it was 
declared here by Louis Lipsky, 
member of the World Zionist Ex- Zionism and the advancement o! 
ecutlve. Jewi sh culture in America and 

Mr. Lipsky made the statement Palestine." 
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
French News Policy 

Independent news gathering 
will be established in France with
in a year after t he war ends under 
an ordinance voted by the French 
Committee of National Liberation 
in Algier s . Meanwhil_e, the 
J'Agence Francaise de .Press will 
continue on a government-s ubsi
dized and exclus ive basis. 
Safe Conduct for 5,000 

Jewish orphans, numbering up to 
5,000, will obta in safe conduct 
from Fra nce to the United States 
through nearly completed negotia
tio~s of the Swiss Government, 
the Overseas News Agency re
ported. The di sclosure was made 
by United States Minister to 
Ca iro, S. Pinkney Tuck, former 
Charge d 'Affaire s in Vichy, whose 
attempt to move the children from 
Vichy authorities was interrupted 
by the break between the United 
States and Vichy Government in 
l 941. 
Approve Decrees 

The Czechoslovak State Council 
in London has unanimously ap-

proved the first decree for the lib
erated territory of Czechoslovakia 
to be issued by Pres ident Benes 
when the Russian armies cross the 
border Reuter announced. The 
decree: which ' is to abolish all leg
is lation of the occupation regime, 
will restore the legal_ order of the 
pre-Munich republic. 
To Give Up Post 
· Senator Harry ·S. Truman, Dem 
ocratic Vice-Presidential nominee, 
said in Kansas City that he would 
resign the chairmanship of the 
Senate Committee investigating 
war production at its next meet-. 
ing. Then he would "pitch into" 
the campaign whenever PrE!:sident 
Roosevelt gave the s ignal, he 
added. 
Hungarian Revolt Fails 

An unsuccessful attempt to kid
nap Hm)gary's Regent N ichola3 
Horthy and to overthrow the pup
pet government of Field Marshal 
Doeme Sztojay is reported to have 
been made by members of t he cab
inet who a re said to have become 
a larmed at the consequences of the 
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Some of the more than 300 Jewish servicemen a nd women at Camp II 
,Lee, Va., who were guests of Petersburg, Va., B'nai B'ri t h at a unique 
full course Friday evenin g J ewish meal, cooked and served by a volun-
t eer detail of non-Jew ish servicemen. The ~eal ,was served in Camp · 

Editorials 
11 

Lee's largest mess hall and is believed to tbe the largest of its kind Youth Groups 
to be given at an Army post by a civilian organization. The Bergson-sponsored League 

Editor Sues Pastor for 
Charging Him ff ith Bias 

for a Free Palestine is re
ported to have tbegun organiz
ing J ewish high school youth. 
First attempts have been made 
in New York'9 borough of 
Brooklyn and in Chicago. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 

Regent's subservience to Germany, CAMBRJDGE, Mass. - Gard- of a nli-Semitism and "a person 
the Overseas News Agency said. ner E. Campbell, editor a nd ad- ur:fit and unworthy to receive th~ 
Begin Inquiry vertis ing manager of t he ,vake- bu s iness of the people of the 

Zionists throughout the coun
try have waited too long to or~ 
ganize youth and have given too 
little encouragement to the va
rious groups that have sprung 
up. 

a nd 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WHITERS, INC. 

General 
lnsm·ance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

The Navy's Board of I nquiry into field Daily Item, the town's large3t Jewish r ace, or any fair-minded 
the Japanese surprise attack on newspaper, has fil ed suit in Middle· people.' ·' 
Pearl Harbor began work, with pro- sex County Superior Court h~re Since Rev. Congdon's alleged 
ceedings to be withheld from the demanding $10,000 damages fron' speech of November, 1943, and 
public. The pres.ident of the board Rev. LeRoy A. Congdon, formei other simila r s tatement::; in which 
is Admiral Orin G. Murfin and the pastor of the First Congregational he says the mini ster charges him 
other members are Admiral Ed- Church of \Va kefi eld, who, the edi- with declaring, " I'll dri ve all the 
ward C. Kalbfus and Vice-Admiral tor charges, accused him in publi t Jews off M.ain s treet by 194 4," 
Adolphus Andrews. statements of being anti-Semitic. Ca mpbell says he has lost the ad-

Campbell states in his suit, ver tis ing of J ewi sh firm s and ha·~ 

SIGNS BILL 
NEW YORK - Mayor LaGuar

dia of New York has signed a local 
law designed to prevent racial 
di scrimination in housing projects 
under the Urban Redevelopment 
Law. 

which is not expected to ·g~o to been unable to regai11 it . 
trial before next fall, that Rev. The editor says tha t Rev. Cong
Congdon, now engaged in USO don in tended to bring him into 
activities, in an address before the public contempL a nd disgrace with 
Minister s' Association of Wake-
field on November 11, 1943, "mali- a ll fair-mind ed people, pa r ticularl/ 
ciously and falsely" accused him with members of the J ewish rac~. 

Curran Asks Return of 

Providence, however, is one 
of the e.xceptions. Here the im-: 
portance of youth g roups has 
been self-evident. Through 
the guid ing efforts of the Youth 
Commission numerous organi
zations. in varying age groups, 
have been encouraged to become 
fa miliar with Zionism and Ju
daism. 

With the groundwork com
plete, leaders in Rhode Island 
Zionism are confident that the 
new organizations will capture 
the imaginations and minds of 
youth in the state. 

Father Coughlin on Radio The Record Speaks 

In Sharon, Massachusetts 
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Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband ;s 

Making m the Armed Forces. Telephone 

Your Service News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4312. Or Write the Her-

aid, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R . I. 

NEW YORK - The return of 
Father Charles E . Coughlin to the 
airwaves was asked by Rev. Dr. 
Edward Lodge Curran, long Fatht r 
Coughlin 's eastern r epresentative. 
Father Curran, president of th ~ 
International Ca tholic Truth Soci
ety and organizer of the National 
Committee for the Preservation of 
Americanism against Internatio1:
alism, declared that Father Cough
lin has more right to the radio a !l.d 
the public press than have th e 
'Communistic enem ies of America 
who possess these channels ci 
propaganda today." 

Speaking at a mass honoring 

Court 
Voids 
Jewish 

Decision 
Axis-Forced 
Sales 

t 'ather Coug hlin's 28th an niver
sary in the priesthood in St. Jo
seph's Church, Brooklyn, before 
1500 persons, Father Cu rran said : 
h,v e shall beg God to has ten t he 
day w hen once again hi s (Father 
Coughli n's ) vo ice m ay ring ou t 
over the airways to protect our 
church, ou1· country, ou 1· priest
hood and our fellow cit izen s 
agai nst all our enemies." 

Hospital Drive 
To ·Continue 

(Continu ed from Pa ge 1) 

ilit-i es in our city is a ~ much of :\ 
concern a s is the ex istence of an 
e ffi cient fire de part111L•11t or a ny 
other soc ial agency intend ed fo r 
the pl'ot.ect io11 o f human life. 

411'he record of Mi r iam H ospital 
ALGIERS - The fi.rSt court has been clea rl y $lated ,"' he con

ruiing on the validity of Axis - eluded, "and the ntcd fo l' a new 
forced sa les of Jewish property hospi ta l ha s been defi nitely cstab
came t hi s week from the 'funi s ian 1i shcd.1' 
Court of Appeals . In a verdict 
which may set a precedent for oc- h Th 
cup ied Europe a s well us North TO Pure ase irty 
Africa, the court declared that Million in Ma.chinery 
sales caused by anti-Jewish la ws NEW YO HK - Dav id Stem , 
in Tunis ia a re null and void, and Pa les tini an agriculturi st and dir 
empowered magistrates to restore ec lor of coloni zation· for t he J ew
both parties in volved in such sales h,h Agency, is in the Uni ted States 
to the status-quo which exi sted be- to purchase $30,000,000 worth of 
fore the sale. agricultural muchi11cry fo r use m 

Judiciul circles in Alg iers ex- Pales lin c. Al a pres:-- co nfcrenc-t~ 
pressed the be lie! lhnt t he Tunis he ld here. Mi- . Stern repor ted that 
decis ion will g reat ly fucilitute t he 
work of a French Provi s ionul 
Government committee lo restore 
property to J e ws. 

One prominent. jurist suid: ' 1The 
verdict o r the Tuni s ia n Court of 
Appeals will , no doubt, serve us a 
precedent. I t is the firs t sentence 
issued by any court regarding the 
question of compul sory sales or 
Jewish property." 

Pales t inc now !-l llpplies GG p er cent 
more of he r ag ri cul tu ral neeJ s 
than she did (lurin g th e la s t war 
Mr_ Sle rn a lso r epo rted t.hat ,J ew
ish Pn le~ ti11 e, with a population of 
6a7 .000, has paid $2G,000.000 in 
tuxes 01· u levy of $40 to $48 per 
person. He sn id t ha t coloni1.ation 
wns continuin g in spite or lhC' I 
Whi t.c Faper , nnd that many new 
irrigation projects were under way. 

An hour af ter Miss Ruth 
Frisch, 21-year-old refugee from 
Vienna, became a n American 
citizen s-he was sw orn into the 
\\' om en's Ar my Corps. Miss 
Frisch said that t o become an 
Am erican citizen a nd a ,vAC 
were her two chief a ims. Rec
ords such as these of refugees 
provide the best. answer to the 
aHen baiters. 

06itu11,-~ 
MRS. ROSE GOLDENBERG 

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 
Goldenberg, 69, of Boston, and a 
form er resident of Providence, 
were held last Sunday morning 
from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Rabbi Abraham Chill offi. 
cia t ed and burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Golden berg is survived by 
five sons : Abraham of Albany, N . 
Y., Si mon or Los Angeles, Cal. , 
Harry and Irving of Providence, 
Cpl. Max Goldenberg, USA, sta
t ioned somewhere in the Pacific; 
two daughters, Mrs. Eva Berger 
of Providence, and Mrs. Saul Tem
kin of Roxbury, Mass. 

Buy United Sta tes War Bonds 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
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"Do Nothing Till You Hear From 
Me,' · which was high on the Hit 
Parade only a few broadcasts· agQ 
(and has garnered a mint for 
Duke Ellington), was written by 
Cootie Williams, Duke's ex-trum
pet genius. Cootie Peddled it to 
~llin!

1
ton for $~5 ........ Its rea_l 

1
~ame 

1s: Concerto for Cootie ....... . 
Rooms are so scarce in navy
crowded Norfolk, Va., that Herb 
Fields and his band (playing at 
the Palomar) had to rent six mo-
tor cars t o sleep in ........ The name 
Winchell appeared in the Con
gressional Record long before the 
current one started worrying those 
in Washington, who have good rea
son to worry. His name was 
Benj. Winchell. The oldest papers 
in the files of Congress relate to 
Ben and his son Ruggles. The 
papers date back to 1758 ........ Ra-
dio networks have a ltered the 
well-known lines of the song, ''Be
yond the Blue Horizon." The 
The wordage- lies the rising sun
has been switched to "the setting 
s un." 

Midtown Vignette: It happened 
in the Stork Club bhe other night 

...... Corp. Brod Crawford, former 
Hollywood actor, saw a lieutenant 
at the bar, a buddy from Movie-
town ...... He greeted him by his 
first name, of course ........ The lieu-
tenant stiffened and in tones cold
er than Sophie 'fucker's ice-box 
replied: "Address your superior 
officer as a soldier" ........ After 15 

Welcomed With Bond and Bouquet 

NEW YORK - Happy smile. gay •bouquet , and United States 
,var Bond-that's the way Moses Scherzer, a refugee here since 1939, 
greeted his wife, Sabina, on her arrival recently in Philadelphia. 
Scherzer , who has 1been aided by the Nationa l Refugee · Service, had no 
idea that his, wife was on her way to t his countrr until a friendly, 
FBI agent brought him the joyful news. They are :pictured outside 
t heir Brooklyn, N. Y ., home. 

America's highest paid executives. 
Those celluloids also reap the most 
loot ........ Too many ambit ious 
youngsters believe that beauty is 
the only qualification for film suc
cess . 

Find Only Three 
Jews in ·Vilna 

M.OSCOW When Soviet 
troops recaptured Vilna last week 

Quotation Marksmanship : Ray- they found only three Jewish sur
mond Moley : Walks as if balanc- vivors, an old man, a woman and 
ing the farnily tree 0 11 his nose a boy, according to front-line dis
........ V. Ki tchen: There 's no use patches. 
itching for something unless you're The dispatch reads : " In one Or 
willing to scratch for it ........ H. the st reets of the city Red Army 
Savoy: She was as light as ,1 men ran into an old bearded Jew. 
feather, and she didn 't we'igh much He walked with outstretched hands 

minutes of heated argument the 
session ended when the officer 

either ........ A. Bierce: A fork is an as if clutching the air. By his 
implement used by a civilited s ide limped a woman and a boy. 

gave the corpora l a direct order man to put dead things in his These three were the only sur
........ Infringement of which is pun- mouth ... .... Toni Eden: An Ameri- vivors of the Jewish population of 
ishable by a court martial... ..... A can who takes off his coat for his the city." 
witness to the episode relayed it Before the war Vilna had g 
to a colonel seated in the rear. H e country is wor th lO who juSt take Jewish population of mor e than 
was Col. Butch Morgan, one of the off their ha ts to the flag ........ Billy 50,000 and was one of the leading 
r eal toug h guys who fly our fight- Sunday: Try prais ing your wife, Jewish cult ural centers in Europe. 
ing planes. He is the mos t dee- even if it does fright en her at first 
orated hero in this wa1· ....... Cot- ....... J. Lorimer: The best way to 
onel !\:!orga n walked over to the hold a man is to ma ke him want 

to hold you ........ Maude Warrender: lieutenant and said: " Lieutenant, 
where do you know Corporal Craw-

- ford from?" ....... " Hollywood, s ir," 
wa~ t he reply ........ 14What did you 
call him in Hollywood?" asked 
Colonel Morga n .. .... 141 called him 
Brod," was the a nswer ....... "Well/' 
said t he Colonel , "when you meet 
a fr iend off pos t, you address him 
by his firs t name, and don't go 
pulling your rank on him-and 
that's a direct order from your 
superior officer ." 

It has been estimated that 
55,000,000 Americans go to the 
movies every week. The film in
dustry is one place where medio
crity pays ha ndsome dividinds. 
P1·oducers of B film s are among 

r.Dr. WilliamWaxler-
EYEs EX AMINED 
Pre1ttriptions F illed 

6 Dorrance Telephone 
Street DE 4160 

Everybody is able to give pleasure 
in some way: One person may do 
it by coming into a room, another 
by going out. 

Ethel Merman and h; r majo1: 
( Robert i.,,,vitt) confirm t he talk 
t hat they won't advertise any Re
nobituary, but are trying out t heir 
reconciliation, which appears okay 
up to now ........ New York detectives 
leave Los Angeles on the 26th 
with a soldier named Patrick J ack
son, arrested in Hawaii for prow
ling . His fingerprints revealed he 
is wanted for alleged 1s t deg ree 
murder in the 20th Pel. (68th st.) 
........ One of the things learned so 
far in the probes of Kimmel and 
Short is that naval detectives 
tabb•d about 200 J ap s pies at 
Peurl Harbor, but no · action had 
been taken prior to Dec. 7, 1941. 

All this talk about Bobby Clark, 
the star , and Shakes peare is the 
McCoy. He has (a nd he has r end) 
his own Shakespearean library, 

--------------'---

one of the world's largest ........ P ro-
ducer J ohn Golden, recently an
nounced his gift of $100,000 to the 
theatre. Next day brought more 
than 2000 .. "touches" from actors, 
authors, etc ......... Variety's reason 
why this newscaster is leading the 
current Hooperadio rat ing clashes 
with previous Hooper reports. At 
this time of the year we usually 
inherit the number one slot when 
Bob Hope, Fibber McGee and Ed
gar Berg in holiday. What isn't 
clear to us is why one show is 
listed (in the first 15) but another 
with a hig her rating isn ' t. 

CONCERNING LYLLETON 
Oliver Lyttleton, British cabinet 

minister , denies a ll the recent 
charges here thn t he was a mem
ber of this and that a ppeasement 
g roup in Britain. Lyttleton was 
the Bri tishe r who in a careless 
speech said the U. S. provoked 
Japan into attncking us, etc. And 
so there you have his denial.. ...... 
Docs 'Lyttleton deny the follow
ing ? ....... That before the war he 
was a director of Metallgesell-
scaft in Frankfort-on-Main? Anfl 
that thi s metal firm (one of the 
large~t Nuzi monopolies) was one 
of Hiller 's most important money 
backers? ........ Didn' t Lyttleton, as u 
director or lhnt firm (und as pres
ident of t he Amalgamated Metal 
Corp., Ltd., London), have a con
trollinK voice in the tna11agement 
of the Rio Tinto Mines in Spain? 
And a ren't they among the impor
tant money contributors to Fran-
co? ........ Isn't it true that Lyt-

Sons of.· Abraham 
,Elects ·officers 

Louis T rostanoff 
Named President 

Mussolini Issues . 
New "Racial Code" 

ZURICH - A new " racial code" 
drawn up under the direction of 
Benito Mussolini at his general 
headquarters was broadcast t his 
week by the Rome ra<lio. It con-

Louis Trostanoff was elected tains a decree estaOlishing a spe
chairman of the board of directors ciaJ office at the Ministry of Jus
and president of the Congregation t ice to deal with complications 
Sons of Abraham at a meeting and arising from the anti-Jewish laws 
election of directors held last week. and with the legal position of Ital
Other officers include S. Mossberg, ians of mixed marriages. 
vice-ch.airman; M. J. Posner, rec'-\ The Rome radio also announ:ed 
ording secretary; M. Kirshenbaum, that Fascist authorities have 
financia l secretary; and L . Bed- seized all t he land, stores and 
r ick, treasurer. houses belonging to J ews in towns 

M,embers of the board include of Modena, Aviguana-Panaro, Kas
U.,. Bedrick, A. Bedrick, C. Bress · tiglia, Castelnuovo-Rangone in the 
!er, A. Cohen, L. N . Gilbert, S. Modena district. 
Greenberg, M. Naigur, M. Kirshen -
baum, I. Lazarus, S. Mossberg, M. 
Orzeck, M. J . Posner, M. Reiner, 
J\1. Shulkin, G. Schieffer, L. Tros
tanoff, A. Shulovitz and W. Wein
traub. 

Mitchell Shulkin and Louis Tros
tanoff were named co-chairmen of 
a committee directed to raise 
funds to rem0ve the mortgage from 
the Synagogue. Morris Kirshen
baum was appointed cha irman of 
the high holiday committee. 

Plans were discussed for secur-

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

ing an annex to the Synagogue 235-241 Allens Ave. Providence 

which would house the activities WIiliams 94 78 
of the Hebrew School and the 
youth organizations. 

CANNING 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
at a htmt4 !Jfotl 

Here's the place to get help with your 

canning . .. just inside _the front doorway 

where it's a lot cooler than ori the street. 

THREE DAYS A WEEK 
Every Tu-esday; Wednesday and Thursday 

from 2 ,00 to 4,00 o'clock 

The G irl in \"(!hit( alwa)'S includes inst ructions for 

canning foods that ar:-c current!)' most abundam in 

garden and market. Both pressure cooker and w:nrr 

bath methods are covered. Instruction on how to 

preven t spoilage ... infor mation on a ll types of 

closures ... and storag( . 

D,·op ;,, ... eve" if for lwenly mi,wles o,. so. Many 

wome" come at1d go . . , yo" J o,, ·1 need to stay tbe 

full two hours. 

tleto11 's bus iness associates include 
Dr. Cnrl Bosch of the bt·ains dep't 
of the Nazi Chemical war pro· 
grnm ? Isn't Bosch chairman of 
the bonnl of the Nazi I. G. Farben
}ndustrie? How about his f r iend, 
Dr. Warlimont, whose brother is 
a colonel on t he German general 
s taff 7 

Cut ON 01 CALI. Ur 1hr Girl in Whi1• for etnning help. A1 her 

bou1h on tht 6ru ftoor wttkdars (ncept Suurda)•) betwttn 9: 30 

and 4:00 .. . SuurJar, at th, Home Service Dcp11r1ment on 1he fifth 

fl oor. On 1he 1, lephont anytirve bet-.,.ttn 8:30 and S:00 on " ·ttkda)·t 
and befort 12:00 on Sanirdays. 

PROVIDENCE GAS COMPANY 
100 WEYBOSSET STREET 

' 
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Woman Refugee, Abift at 
Sea, Tells Dramatic Story 

Wise Hails Palestine Plank 
In Democratic Platform 

NEW YORK - " It was So ter- to pick up its passengers and con· 
rifying-like a horrible dream. tinue on its way. Mme. Stern, af
Through his megaphone the Nazi ter spending three harrowing hours 
submarine commander ordered us in the middle of the Atlantic ocean 
to a bandon ship immediately. We with nothing between her and 
ran for the lifeboats and looked Davy Jones but a lifebelt, was 
down at the big waves with great fished out of the sea along with 
fear in our hearts. I don't re- the others who had_ been in the 
member getting into the lifeboat water. 

•-I I.LOPED SWEET POTA· 1 I ~TOES AND APPLES 

l lb. sweet pot.at..... 
½ to .¾ lb. apples 
½ cup brown sugar 
2 t.ablespooDS hotter 
½ teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon cinnamon 
1/z to ¾ cup ,.,._ter 

CHICAGO - Dr. Stephen S. I such a policy as to result in th~ 
Wise, a chairman of the American I e,-tab!Wunent there of 2 free and 
Zionist Emergenc,y C-Ouncil. thi.i I demoeracric Je...-~b Common. 
week hailed the Palestine plank in- 1 wealth.' 
duded in the platform of the Dem- '""'Ve are grate:fuJ to th.e lead· 
oeratic XationaJ Con-.·encion as -a I ers of the Democratic Party, in
message of hope" to the Jewish duding the eo-diairmen of the 
people. I Committee on P.<SOlutions, the 

In a statement issued here, Dr. Honorable J ohn W . !lcCormzek 
Wise expressed confid<-nce that the a nd th,- Honorable llfary T. Xonon, 
pla nk «will speedily be trans1"tcd and the distinguished leaders of 
by definit-i , •e act:ion into the fuJ - t.oth Hoo.ses ui Congress who 
fillment of the age-old aspiratio~ Scrred on t he Commit.ue., in addi
of the J ewish people." · tion to the ,,-,eran Liberal. the 

but suddenly we were being tossed With the a ssistance of the Na· 
up a nd down in the water like tional Refugee Service, she was 
toys. reunited here with her in-laws, 

" I do not l-now whether I then who reside in Brooklyn, New York. 
cried or screamed ibut I remember Mme. Stern is married to an Aus-

trian-J ewish refugee who left Eu· 
rope in 1937. For a while he 
served in the French Foreiirn Le.. 
gion and saw action against the 
Germ.ans in their attack on 
France. Sigmund met Josette while 
he was in Casablanca. They were 

Parboil potatoes, remove skins 
and slice in ¾ -inch slices. Wash 
apples, remove cores and slice. 
Butter a shallow bAlcing dish. Put 
a Jayer of sliced apples in the bo" 
tom, c.over witb sweet potatoes, 
add a mixture of the sugar, salt 
and cinnamon, and dot with small 
pieces of butter. P..epeat until all 
appl.es and sweet potatoes are 
used. Pour bot water over and 

The ten of Dr. Vi" is.e's s tate- H onorahlE: Jox,ph Daniels. The 
ment follows : Con ,·ention delr:·g-aa:es.. repre5enting 

praying for help. Around us other 
small boats went op and down 
with the big waves and not far 
away was the ship and also thP 
U-Boat. In a few more seconds I 
r ealized that I was floating in the 
water . The lifeboat had capsized 
and I was thrown clear into the 
ocean. It is a sensation I cannot 
describe to you. But I shall not 
forget it for the res t of mY life:' 

married in 1940. cover. Place in a slightly hotter 

uM y a!.sociates a nd I ~elcome- I t he eonTictiun of the )u:nerican 
t he adoption of the Pa lestine plant pE.-Ople, adopU:d the RE.solution 
in the platform of this Democrati~ ' ~th ent.husi~m and urumimitY. 

National Con,·ention~ reading as By this art. thE'. Democratic Pa.riv 
foJJow~: ' \\"e fa,·or t4f opening vf l once 2gain n:--d:finns ~ histo ri~ 
Pa)esnne to unrestricted J ewhb I oohC"'i· of u ·oodro-.r. 'Wil=on and 
immigration and co1oniza~ion, and I fr.m. ·Jin Dt:-1.ano p.oQ$f:-.;e)L n 

M.me. J osette Stern, of Casa. 
blanca, a refugee who arrived in 
thi s country a few weeks ago, 
pa used for brea th . She spoke 
softJy in her na ti ve French. The 
r est of t he story is probably 
kn own io you . The Serpa Pinto, 
en route from Li sbon to Philadel
phia with a boatload of refugees, 
,\·as permitted by the Kazi sub 

Because his visa applicatrion than moderate oven and bake 40 
came through first, Sif]llWld left minutes Remove co,·er and con
for America a year before his tinue to bake 10 or 15 minutes 
~·ife. He was in the United Sta.te-!I more. 

Daily News Urges Stoppage 
of Immigration After War 

Pioneer Affair 
Aids Rescue Fund 

Proceeds of a bridge held last 
week on t he ]awn of M.rs . Fred 
Adler's home at Shawomet. will a id 
the child rescue fu nd of t he Wom
en P ioneers, it was a nnounced this 
week. Mrs. Fred Ad ler and Mrs. 
Rose Smi ra, co-c:ha irrnen of the 
affa ir , were a ssisted by the f ol
lo~ing c:ommit t.ee : Mesdames S. 
Brods ky, t r ea surer ; Char]es Bo
grad, J. Hazman, Peter Danks, 
Benjamin Silverman, J. Miller, B. 
Kot ler, M. Brown, I. G<,rdon, S. 
Musen, Henry Helfand, Ruth Brod
sky a nd Mr. Samuel Brodsky. 

Hotel Bethlehem 

less than a week ..-hen be sil[lled 
up io Uncle Sam's a.rm7. 

Josette and her husband's :,!ks. 
who were alsa aided by the Na
tional Refugee Service., have not 
yet solved their language prob!eo1. 
The parents-in-law speak orJy 
German, Yiddish and a little Eng
lish, but Josette spnks on,y 
French. It is only when a bi-lin
gual visitor comes into th? house, 
that Josette a nd her in-laws c:Ln 
have a really good talk. NP..S, 
however, has already arrane-ed for 
J osetu:'s EngJish lessons. 

ironically enough, Josette's bus· 
band was not able to meet her upon 
her arrival here. A short while 
before the boat docked at P hila
delphia, he was sent overseas and 
i!~ now !.erving in the European 
t-heatre of operations. 

In connection with the Fifth 
War Loan Drive, Mme, Stern was 
interviewed recently on a national 
radio hook-Up, at which time i t 
was revealed t.ha t one of the lint 
thjngs she did a few days after 
she came b~re was to buy a U. S. 
Was Bond. 

~~Nth~The~ T~~!· J,._H. CA BINET CANDIDATE 
Large a iry roo~ j ROME - Pietro P aulichine, a 

Be; ~~-r~~t 1~t~f:ti:1 ~0~ 1~:~es Jewish lawyer noted for his anti · 
.Mak,; 11,,sern•tiOllJI Early I fascist stand, will be appointed by 
Mr. and Mrs. S. SHERM.AN Premier Bonomi to a cabinet J)O!,t, 

,_ ____ .:;o:..f ..:M::;1:.::·a:.::m.::i...:;:B;;;ea:::c:::b:.•..;Fla.:::•a.· _• here. 

Every Facility For The 

COMPLETE VACATION 
• SALT WATER BATHING ON OUR 

PRIVATE BEACH 

• 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE ADJOINING 
OUR HOTEL 

• DAN CI NG • BOATING • FISHING 
FAMOUS CU!BlNE 

• RATES $8 • $10 • $12 DAILY, 
I NCLUDING .ME.ALS 

Accom'7Wdalwni Still A vaiJ.abl~ for Au:1ut 
Wril, For Illu st rated Boolr.kt 

uDirecl17 Oa The Oetta" 

PLYMOUTH, MASSACHUSETTS 
ABB KIRSTIBN, .Mana~iac Director 

CJ j :-..-EW YORK - Implied de- 1 lav.s in the g!orio:J.S ,.-or l<i th,;;,', Jociet'I ma~ ~OT t ~e ~mp!e~ S"!-O~~g~ romiog, -,,;-e hope . .dter - · ;; ..-ar." 
_____________ of rm.m.Jgrauon !.!'H.o tlie Lmt.00 Mr. Pegle r ag-T"f:::e$ With Repre-

Goldin's Ral'e Daughter S tat.es at the end of tr;~ war. ,;;.erF ~nt2.1h·E'. )lar:. in DiE::5., who 
Rabbi and llrs. Aaron Goldin, c.om.ained in an edi:.or ial in thf: charged tru; ! ho-:7.i!!!y 1r.,ward him 

o! 105 Oak H ill avenue, Pawt:Uc ·et., Xew Yor ..: DaiJ :,; Xt~:: a r:.d in a wa.5 E'.ngcr. ·ered by ··large E.aslern 
announce the birth of a daughter , column by ·w e-E': broo.,; Pegler. blocs"' ~ u_;;,e of Ci:: oppoE!tion to 
Susan Elaine, on July 19. Mrs. ~sing as a p n1.e1.-: tbe i::-.:ern.a - i:r.llligrat:on ir.:o the t:n.i:ed 
Goldin is the f ormer M.iss Lillian uonai cootro;·ersy Ct"'-E:'r the -ri p to Stztes .. 

Deit.clt., of Boston. !Mosco~ .. of :~ Rh~•- S~r.fil~~ _Or - 1•.l_;_i;=p_~;.~ ___ ·:. ".·.f~~ .. ,-:_~H"',_· __ tapo··,_~--;lr.· ·=o.,' Birth emans.e..1. Cll.i.E - • .\ n:: t nran pneE': . J _ 0 .• _ _._ .• 

PFC a~r~rnard Rack.off, tbe ~.ew York Da i_J :.- XE'.:'5 ~ id 1n:n::gn:::ur . ..-2..5 F~:z;,·c. He was 
. t ha t t oe Or!emans ·: cas.,:. is UJ :L'- a~:::.::.-: it and : !"..z: aniwde e.arr..ed 

of 124 Rob=n street, 8.DllOUDCe . , , ,. . • , , 
the birth of a son, Sroan H.arve;·, trau '"e o.1 ··t11 E: o.w a:com UlZ: it r..5m tb.c :oari a-r.0 Oy to means 

tak.ts an a,·erage lmm,~-.-,1 faTl"l . : !:>E:'C~ e- f:r!i..ni: y o: Ir.2.!:;i mare-or ;:r:,_::y ~ lb~ ~off~ th; il:• t hree generation.: t ~- :!".-:-ow ~ft !l:'.:s Ame rican ci : iu -n.: .._,t..0 ha~e 
5 t pe ~5 its old et1unrry bin~ir.g entire::, cl.ought :t M C.:-Jld bof: r..iee co !e: k 

Brockton, Mass. P FC Rackoff a nd become comple1.eJ:.- Am E:-r.ca.n- z l! iCe re:~geE::S from Soa:.n .a.4 
now stationed in England. minded." a )} st:e!l ..;~ :.n:..: o: B IUe;.5 per=-.e-

Ration Dates 
For This Week 

Beef, Cheese, Butter-Book l\o . 
4 Red stamps Ail through Zi! no-.. 

Observing that ... the-::--e·5 co dll,.. : ion as coa!ri he arougiH ac'.!"05-5-

credJ! to t b.e lmmig-r-am.s; i: 's on.iy in ~-e 2:.ailz ' ;~ tran.s-pon.a tio!l. .., 
human narure." t.t.e D2!J:.- :S-e-.. .5: 
c-oncludeE. bowe·.-E:-T. : :rJ.a : fr.is: ·-fa.c-a 
i:bou.id 1.e kept in mind b:: Cvr.
gres~. we- !A.- ie;;c_ wi:lc.n }: i.5 pu:-

Camp Centerland 
Begins 2nd Period 

t fr1 g together our immigra tion c~mp c ~nter:ZOC4 t h e- cia1> ca.mo 

'"p<..1r.s.rJrb:l i.::- : :-;e J e-r'1.Sh C~mm~ 
valid and worth · 10 points each, Promoter to Print 
regardless of numbers prin ted on Bo 
them. Good i.Ddefirute!y. P..ed ycott Directory 

, ::, ( c: r.:cr. &€:-g'G-!"". ti:.t" SeCOtri 

nOO r.>! t!:~ 5 ~ .Y>!". :hi:: 1-ff'L 
PE · 
l e 

U>kens may be used a.s change. 
Cooking fats and oils a nd most 

meat,;, except beef, steaks a rul 
roasts, no,. point free. Canned 
fish aoo point free. 

Canned Goods-Blue stamps AB. 
through Z!!, and a1'o A5, in Book 
4, worth 10 points each, no..- valid; 
good indefinit-ely. Blue tokens may 
be used as change . 

Sugar-Stamp• 30, 31 and 32 ir. 
Book 4 now ,•alid for fi,e pound• 
each; good indefinitely. 

Stamp No. 40 in Book 4 now 
valid for five pounds for home 
cann ing. Good tbrough Feb. 28, 
1945. 

Woman Disguises 
Self, Works 
Germa,n 

m 
Bureau 

MINSK - A 43-year-old Jew
iAh teacher, who SJ>"Ht thn,e years 
in Gffman-hdd Minsk and thP 
surrounding forest, re.-ea.led this 
week how she worked u a ch.ar
woman for five months in ~rm.an 
headquarters, m.bling her to paM 
on invaluable information to the 
partisan ban<IA a round the city. 

Th• woman. red-haired Krui.uia 
Pnaslina. an instructor in Ru.5.5.ian 
history ·in th e Minsk Medical Jn. 
stitute, SJ>"nt fifteen months Yitb
in the cit}' or Minsk a nd 21 month5 
wit h iruerrilla bands on the out
ski rts. Durin g this lime her 11. 
year-old son ..-as killed by th~ 
Germans and her brother ..-as 
hanged. 

Buy United Slates War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

CHIC AGO - A 

cu.p 
SU.ti;- for ·'Gernil-2-5 , ,·no Pre·f.:r t ,:. 

Do Bu~ine E-5 \\· 1t h 0 : bcr G'f: uiliE-::-· 
bas ju.st betn· .r:omr,i}E:-0 r.,:.- E ugc. t 

F1 i:cndt. CfJicrs.g .:. :r,rc.fes::- iona] 
prorooU-r ;;;-bo ·.s G. t::c-mp-t ir.g to E:T. · 

ginE-iE:r a n a.1 ivn--.r.·:dE: 00::con o : 

1: '1,("c:,;; a ::ir.oJ.r-.iCb:i :f..o.t Joon Or
!E-C~ a nd Ch.2rles V-.:r.t -:..ere elect
c.d pre--5~dent a:-. s,E-CTE;:~ry. re
!pe-c-.:h-e-::;- . o: the Czn:p,e,r-·5 Coon
dL 

J ews. \ "k wr P.:l e-Et-l. Jab.'.ir co:um 
riist of the ~~" Yor k P o-.s-. n: 
pcrts. The d ir "'";.•..,ry is .:.bou: to 
te submirted t.o !f,e prin ter. 

GJ\"ES SJ00.600 
~ EW YORK - Junior Hada.s

sah. the Young \Yomtr, ·5 Z ioni::t 

Organiz.a tion of . .\ meriC'3. ha.3 

n.l!"ed SJ 00.600 for i! .. ;; social sen-
ice, you t h 5-t'Hleml"n: <1nd edU.cation 
projec:· in PaJe-stlr.e f or ihe fL~ I 
y<:::ar endine: Jur.e W . it was an
nounced this ~·ee 

"For QL.\LITT '>nd SERVICE"' 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAlRY 

Prop..-lr P~G.TU-ed 

MILK and CREA.14 
A Friend t o U,. 

J •vi.sh Poop lo 

12 Lowo.U A.-o.. Wwt 41H 

Once Chosen-

A /ways Treasured! 
f'or mo.I of ""· th, baying of a diamond riag 
I.! a matt•r requiring urefal C'Oll.1!iderat:ioa-
eap,Nia. Uy ir ifs thf' $('ag•at<nt ri:ng for t..he 
oae roa lo,.f' . You h a..-e a rig:ht to lrno.- tbt 
r oa·re gf' tt inc th" os-t in q11.alit y th.at roaT 
~one,- a n ba y. Abo-Te a l.l, roe •aa t pfffec
tioo or <UL fla.-1- color ••ad •on H tltflttic: 
l<lr tinK . .\U ti,. aon, ,___ .-hy yoa oald 
tlm,k of Kaplan"• .-Mu J oa t.l, jJlk o( diaa~ 
beau.e .,_ d,_,,_ a Kaplaa'• d.iaaood · 
lrea.AriPd fo~ T"er. 

KAPLAN'S Jew~, Optocio • 

19,! W t,-i 0 SSE t rs t l l Et_ 
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Conducts Services 

SAMUEL BERDITCH 

Jewish Students 
Organize Club 

A Louis D. Brandeis club; 
formed recently at the Alpha Ep
silon Pi fraternity home at R. I. 
State College, will sponsor a serie:; 
of r eligious d iscussions and Friday 
evening ser vices. Samuel Ber
ditch, of this city, will conduct the 
services. He was assisted last 
week, in the lighting of the Sab
bath candles, by Miss Jacqueline 
R. 1\'lyer s . Jacob Temkin is pres
ident and Miss Iris Strong, secrr .. 
tary, respectively, of the new or
ganization. 

It Happened This Week 
Despite the heat a goodly num- from Maryland Law School he en

her of workers appeared at the I tered the army as a buck private 
report dinner meeting of the Mir- and ever smce has made the grad~ 
iam Hospital drive last Tuesday step by step ........ Jerome Weiss, son 
night at the Narraga~sett Hotel of the Weiss', now a Sergeant, 
........ Determination was the keynote was home on a furlough after be~ 
of the gathering ........ E.veryone wa:s ing s tationed at Panama for three 
aware that the only reason the years ........ He has a s ister, Shirley 
goal wasn't reached was the ·in- \Veiss, who is a WAC at Camp 
complete coverage of prospective Shelby, Miss. 
donors who are dod'gi:,g the humid From Rome 
weather at summer resorts........ Lt. 1 orman Klibe, son of the 
Practically all the speakers tossed Morris Klibanoffs, stationed in 
bouquets of praise at Maurice Italy for some time, recently spent 
Stollerman for being the "spark- four days in Rome, and, in writing 
plug" of the drive ........ He really to folks in Providence, gave a 
had a time of it the past seven graphic picture of the Eternal 
weeks ........ And so the drive will City ........ He said · in part: " After 
continue until the fall when, with being in southern Italy for six 
out a doubt, the total contribu- months, you can imagine our feel-
tions will exceed the goal.. ...... in·gs when we arrived in a real 

Items of Interest city ........ A hotel room with a bath, 
Selma Schlossberg, daughter of toilet, telephone and room service 

the Joseph Schlossbergs, has been ........ ,ve were fortunate to have the 
appointed assistant to the head of best guide in Rome, a man who 
the chemistry department at the had formerly been guide for Chief 
University of Chicago ........ ,Vhile Justice Hughes, Andrew Mellon 
handling this j0b she'll be taking and many others ........ He had writ-
a two year course which will even- ten and photographic evidence that 
tually result in a doctor's degree he had been their guides ........ ,ve 

... Rabbi Abraham Chill has been I visited. cathedrals, the Pantheon, 
named a member of the advisory the Circus Max1mus, the Roman 
committee which will aid return- I Forum, the Appian Way, the Col-
ing war veterans in rehabilitation I loseum, the Catacombs ........ ! saw 
and reemployment ........ The appoint- I the. outside .of ~atican City and 
ment came from General Herbert I paits of the mtenor ....... . 
R. Dean, who is in charge of sel- " Rome is very clean and so are 
ective service in Rhode Island ........ the people ........ They are dressed 
Morton P. Rose, son of Albert smartly and look cosmopolitan 
Rosenberg, has been promoted t o 
Major ........ He's stationed at Sioux 

This last characteristic is hard for 
me to define ........ But it is on the 
faces of the people ........ We did not 
see any of the slum area until 't 
was specifically pointed out to us 
by the guide ...... _And in the slum 
area is the ghetto ........ Hundreds 
upon hundreds of Jews living mis
erably and dirtily in the beautiful 
city of religion and culture ....... . 
The Jews were treated well by the 
Italians before Mussolini's alliance 
with Hitler and many were prom-
inent Fascists ........ ~ut now, were 
it not for the Pope's kindness, 
many of them would have been 
slaughtered ........ They hid in Vati-_ 
can City and even in the Cata-
combs when the Germans were in 
Rome ........ Three priests were killed 
for having sheltered the Jews ........ 
I truly believe that the J ews fared 
very well before Italy's accord 
with the Germans." 

Definition 

This week the attorney for 

James True, one of the defendants 
in the Washingt0n sedition trial, 
tried to get a delay or a severance 
in behalf of his client. True's 
lawyer told J udge Eicher that it 
would be a hardship if his ailing 
client had to participate further 
"in these temptuous proceedings" 
........ The attorneys for the othei· 
defendants chorused a correction: 
"You don't mean Temptuous·. You 
mean Tempestu ous" ........ "Sir ," said 
Judge E icher, who has been levy
ing fines on some of the lawyer:s, 
" I think you mean Contemp
tuous." 

---
Buy United States War Boads 

ARROW LINES-=-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PITTSFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain St. 

77 Washington St. GA. 0872 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS A YR-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY A VE. 

Wm ·Be Closed For Vacation For 
One Week Beginning July 29, 1944 
We Will Reopen on Sunday, August 6, 1944 

At9P.M. 

Report Smythe 
Ready to Confess 
At Sedition Trial 

City Army Air Base in Iowa 
where he is base supply officer ....... . 
Major Rl:lse advanced the hard 
way ........ Shortly after graduating 5705 

EXTEND NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
WASHINGTON - Edward 

James Smythe, one of the most ID' F . 
vociferous of the defendants on 1scover asc1sts 
t rial for sedition in Federal Court · Backed. Terrorists 
here, was rumored ready to turn NEW YORK - Checks and 
against his co-defendants as the money from Italian banks were 
trial entered its fourteenth week. found on the bodies of AraQ ter-

Two other defendants, Robert rorists killed in the Palestine dis
Noble and David J . Baxter , were turbances of 1939, according to 
severed· from the case. The mo- the testimony of a British officer, 
tions for severance came from the it was declared by Dr. Walter C. 
Government's a ttorneys who point- Lowdermilk, assistant chief of the 
ed out that Baxter's deafness is a Soil Conservation Service of the 
hindrance to the progress of the U. S. and father of the "Jorda,, 
tria l, and t hat t he behavior of Valley Authority'' project. lnter
Noble, a lready serving a five-year viewed by Bessie Beatty over sta
sentence for violating the sedition t ion WOR, the _soil expert said 
laws o f California was intended that a British officer had given 
to delay the case. Justice Edward h im the informativn linking- the 
C. Eicher granted both motions. Arab terrorists \.\1th the fu::-c-i~ts 

Defense attorneys, in the mean
time, re iterating charges made by 
them earlier that the Judge wa') 
prejudiced, demanded a mistrial. 
Henry H. Klein, J ewish attorney 
for Col. Eugene N. Sanctuary, who 
has endorsed his client's anti
Sem}tic sentiments, has been 
"missing" for several days after 
submitting a motion to withdraw 
from the case. He is reported in 
New York, unmindful of Judge 
Eicher's ruling that he cannot 
withdraw. 

Edward James Smythe was re
r~ased on $1,000 bail. He has been 
kept in jail throughout the trial 
because he could not raise the bail 
of $10.000 which was demanded of 
him because of his fai lure to re
port on the day the trial opened. 
FBI agents found him in a town 
near Canada a nd brought him to 
\.Vashington, where he denied that 
he had planned to 11slip across th~ 
border ." 

an• l confirming c;.rlicr r cr-orts to 
this effect. 

U.S. Industrialist 
Dies in Palestine 

JERUSALEM - Isaac Sachs, 
American pioneer of Palestine in
dustry, died here at the age of 76 
and was broug ht t o rest on the 
Mount of Olives. A leading silk 
manufacturer in Paterson, New 
Jersey, in 1933 he shipped part of 
his American plant to Palestine 
and established the Meshi Sachs 
Si lk Mills a t Ramat Gan. He a lso 
establis hed dye works in Palestine. 
The deceased is survived by two 
daughters and a son, residing in 
Pales tine, and four daughters and 
a son residing in t he United 
States. 

Predict Increase 
In Palestine Capital 

JERUSALEM - During the 4 1!, 

Call Anti-Semitism years of war ending February 28, 
1944, import of J ewish capital into 

A "Secret Weapon" Palestine aggregated $104,000,000 
ZURICH - The most potent at war-time excha nge. The influx 

" secret weapon" which Germany of capital had slackened consider
possesses is anti-Semitism. Thi• ably in the ftrst couple of war 
is the statement made in Der years, in comparison with the pc
Ahgiff, organ of Dr. Goebbels, the riod prior to September a, 1939, 
German Propaganda Minister. but this s lackening had no very 

The statement ·is contained in an noticeable effect on economic de
article written by Robert Ley, the velopment, since with the develop
Nazi labor chief. The article is ment of war industries here larger 
captioned "HiUer's Secret Wea- amounts of money came in from 
p?n." other sources. 

THE CONVENIENT WAY 1944 

HIGH HOLIDAY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The High Holiday issues of the Herald affords an appropriate, 
of convenient and inexpensive means 

FRIENDS your New Year Greetings. 
extending to ALL YOUR 

By this established method, 
which is annually gaining in increased popularity, you.are SURE NOT 
TO NEGLECT OR OFFEND ANYONE. 

Following Are Three Typical Greetings 

MR. and MRS. \ HE RMAN BLANK 
and sons, Gerald and Irwin 

25 Main Street 
Wish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

MR. and MRS. 

Samuel Blank 
of 71 Main Street 

Wish Their Relatives and 

Friends A Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. BENJAMIN BLANK 
Extend Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperoas 

NEW YEAR 

To Their Friends and Relatives 

A New Year's Greeting Card in The 

Jewish Herald serves as an original, logical 

and simple way of expressing your good · 

wishes to the entire Jewish community. 

The Je"'ish Herald 
ONLY ANGLO. JEWISH WEEKLY IN RHODE ISLA.."ID 

GAspee 4312 7 6 Dorrance Street 
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8,000 Jews Saved 
In Last 6 Months 
J. D. C. Spends 10 
Million in Period 
KE\\" YORK - Through the ef

forts of the American Jewish J oint 
Distribution Committee, more than 
8,000 Jewish refugees have been 
rescued and sen t to places of 
safety during the last s ix months, 
it was announed this week. 

The committee appropriated 
$10,-159,-172 between Jan. 1 and 
J une l of this year for the relief 
of distressed J ews abroad, a larger 
sum than its allocations for the 
whole year of 1943. More than 
70 per cent of the funds was spent 
for rescue work. This is being 
carried on in' co-operation with the 
War Refugee Board, UNRRA and 
the Intergovernmental Committee 
for Refugees, as well as the Allied 
governments-in-exile. 

The majority of the Jews evac
uaT..ed from enemy-held territory 
ha,·e found ha ven in Palestine, the 
com mi ttee reported . I n addition, 
t he committee has aided countless 
thousands of Jews still in occupied 
countries. 

Pr'-!yers For Victory On Tisha B' ab 

/ 

-- - ".:.--°---4.._~~~----

Capture of Lublin Brings 
Reds to Atrocity Forests 

NEW YORK - The Russian ca;,
ture of Lublin and the sweep of 
t he Rro Armies through the sec
tion of Poland west of Brest-Lit
o\·sk and ' Lwow will save some 
J ewish residents of the area and 
perhaps some who were transpor
ted there from different parts of 
Europe t-0 be killed . 

Most of the J ews in those parts 

parts of Europe were bro~ht t,o 

be executed en masse. 

Isador Hertz and his wife, 
'Laura, recently told this story to 
the United Press: 

Isador and Laura were in Lwow 
when t he Germans came there. He 
said, " I really ought to be a mu
seum piece. My father, brother, 
mother, two sisters, their children 
and al} my cousins are dead_ were slain by the Germans. Be

fore the war there Jh·ed in Lwow 
" The forest of death was about 

some l -W,000 Jews of whom, it is 35 miles nonhwest of Lwow. Lit--
estimated. no more than 2000 or erally tens of thousands of Jews• 
3ooo remain. were slain there. Until the Re.d 

Some of the most horrible sior-
ies of '.\azi cruelty and depranry Army reaches the area it will be 
came from that part of Poland. impossible to determine the total, 

but it was believed t-0 be the larg-The Ru ~ian commisiion on war 
crimes wi!] find much investigation 
work in the neighborhood. They 
wjIJ undoubtedly look into the 
story oi the so-cal1e.d. .., Forest of 

est mass ex'"t.ennination depot es--
ui.blished hy t he Germans any
where in E urope_ It would not 
be surprising if the t.otal ran over 

Death·· where Jews from distant 100,000." 

i Union Reports 
"Alanning'' Rise 
In Racial Tensi-ons 

~E\\" YORJ,; - .-\ n ··alarming" 

Gentile League 
Loses Charter 

MADISOK, Wis. - Circuit J113-
tice Rice granted the motion of 
the Siate A tt-Orney G<,.neral for 

Pope Appeals for 
Hungarian Jews 

'.\'E\\. YORK - That Pope 
P ius XII has interceded \\;th the 
Regent of Hungary in behalf of 
the Hungarian Jews ,,,;as con-

Jewi sh soldiers s erring in the t.:nit.ed :'\at.ions armies assembl,f at I increase of race tensions affect
the \\"ailing \\'all on Tis ha B'ab to pray for ,;ctory, as Jews through - · ing Xegroes, J ev~·s and J apan ese
out the world commemorate the destruction of the ancient Temple in Americans, re ported by it..s corres
Jerusalem. In t he t.:nited States Tisha B"ab wil] be obserl"ed not pondents from 29 states, was cited 
merely as a memorial for the dead, but as the occasion for the quick- I in the annual reYie,,· of t.he Ci,;l 
ening Of the organized effort to rescue the li'"'ing through the instru· L iberties Union just released. At 
mentality of the Lnit.ed Jewish Appeal for Refugees, O'"erseas 1\eed! the same time the re..-iew ex· 
and Palestine. pressed satisf ac·tion over '"th~ 

revocation of the charter of the 
Gent ile League Incorporated. The 
Judge st.ated that the ,ery name 
of the League belied its "conspir
acy io do damage to those of the 
Jewish faith." The Gentile League 
" a s chartered on January 18 last. 
The Att-0rney Genera] acted on in 
structions from the Go..-ernor. 

firmed this week in a cable re- Couglilin Says 
cei,·ed at the headquarters of the 

Jewish Center PT A 
To Be Hostesses ,Yorld J ewish Congress. This in- He's Planning 

formation is contained in a letter Mrs. Benjamin Green berg will 
from the Apostalic Delegate in For Conieback be chairman of a group of women 
London who wrote to the Britis h ,v . .\SHI~GTO~ _ Charles E . from the Parent's Association oi 
Section of the \\'orld J ewish Con - the Jewi sh Community Center at 
gress •·1 have telegram from Holy Coughlin is planning a poSt War a program for sen-icemen to take 
See to say Holy Father has ap- 'polit ical comeback. according to place at the Jewish Communi ty 
pealed personall y to Regent of J oe M.c\\.il1iams. one of t he twen- Center on Tu esday evening . As
Hungary on behalf your people ty -nine defendants now being tried sist ing her v.;U be 11.rs. Harold 
and has been assured Regent wil1 in Federal Cour t in Wa shington Kelman, ~I.rs. ~ athan Greenfield 
do all possible to help." on charges of sedi t ion, the news . and Mrs. Harry Orenstein. The 

The Pope's intervention had also paper PM reports. enti re program will be held out 
been sought by Myron Taylor who P?tI st.a tes th8t J oe Mc.Williams of doors ii the weather pem1iis. 
conveyed to him the deep concern confided to a correspoDctent whom In add ition to dancing. there .,\·i[ 
of the Jewish community of Amer- he belie,·ed 1"frienrllyn to " the be comic mo,·ies, entertainment 
ica regarding the fate of the re- c.ause''i that he had a week end and refreshments. 

conference with the J ew-baiting, maining Je,...-s in Hungary . 

Egypt Honors 
Eye Specialist 

CAIRO - Professor M. Meyer-

nati,·e fa scist priest . Coughlin ad
vised him t o "si t tight" and re. 
Yea]ed to him plans of a postwar 
"educational campaign"'. :~.Ic'Vt' il · 
li3ms reiterated to the correspon· 
dent, what he ~nee used to state 
publicly, that Hitler is one of the 
greatest fi gures in al l history. 

Donates Sanctuary 
Lamp to Church 

MOU'.\ T ,.ER~O\1. ~- Y. - .-\ 
pewter sanctuary lamp. formerly 
of ihe synagogue at Landau. 
Rheini.sh Pala tinate, and a pair oi 
eight-branch brass candlesticks I 
were presented to St. Paul's 

growing public awareness of the 
eYils oi an ex pa nding ant i-Semi
tism:· Th e trial in the District oi Army Distributes 
Columbia oi 29 nati ,·e fasc ists "Car p hi , 
charged with seditious conspiracy eer amp ets ' 
was denounced by the Civil Liber- WASEL'\GTO~ - The Army 
ties Union as an a brogation 
constitutional rights. 

SA YE YO\.:R PAPER 

of SeITice F ore.es ha ..-e asked the 
B'nai B'rith Yocational Service 
Bureau to provide 2.625 copies of 
"·career pamphlets," published by 
the Bureau, to be used in Anny 
Edu ca tiona1 Guidance Kits, it was 
announced here 

Don't throw away old papers. 
bool--...s . rags. l:>oxes. etc .. ther c-an 
be used in the war eifort ! 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDE:--.T and HEALTH 

i~SURA'.\CE 

Obu.inable Throu gh 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I:--. St:R A~ CE-A'.\~t:ITIES 

You r Inquiries Solicit ed 

FRA:--.J.; LAZAR US 

l~ SUR .-\~ CE C'Oli ~ SE LLOR 

hoff, for many rears director of 
t he ophthalmological secti0n of the 
Abbas Hospital here, who tre.ated 
thousands of sufferers from eye 
di seases. was honored by the 
E gyptian press on the occasion of 
hi s seventieth birthday, as a pion
eer for more than forty years in 
the fight against eye di seases of 
the Orient. 

Buy United Siates War Bonds 
and Siamps! 

Church. Eastchester. by Anhur I 907 Turko Head Bide . Gupee S812 f'roTidecnce. R. L 

Hays Sulzberger . l llll lllllllllllllllll lllllltll llllllll ll lllll ll llltlllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIII 

Dr. Meyerhoff helped to build 
up an organization of eighty 
ophthalmologicaJ hospitals all over 
Egy pt, and hund reds of traveling 
eye clinics. He came to Egypt in 
1 ~00 from Germany, and is well 
known as an Oriental ist. When 
he fir ~t arrived in Cairo, he found 
one out of ten persons Jiving in 
most crowded sections there were 
olind. 

Propose Buie 
Hebrew Teaching 

TEI, A vrv - ls Ba,,ic H•brew 
in the of fing? That is a ques· 
tion which many are asking theJO · 
silves in view of a proposal made 
here recently to compile a list of 
the 800 most essential and simple 
words in the Hebrew language so 
as to give newcomers a working 
knowledge of the vocabularly, 

It was a rgued, at a conference 
of teachers at Hebrew evening 
adult class~ held here, that a 
newly arrived settler would be a ble 
to ma,ter thoroughly the 800 words 
in seven or eirht months, converse 
and r ead vowelled Hebrew. 

J 

lj 
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Youth Calenda,r 
May 7 

Beth El War Activities group 
dance, 6 o'clock. 

Poll Reveals Pubfic Backs 
Miriam Hospital Expansion 

· 1 T!H~wt~~!~~ N~!!~e~~f 06itu11rJJ Rhode Island. Published Every 7 Week in the Year by the Jewish L------------- Press P u blishing Company. 

Dance at Jewish Community 
Center in Newport for Serviceme., 
and members of Daughterhood of 
Temple Ohawe Sholom, Pawtucket, 
8 o'clock . 
May 8 

Y. J. Leaders' Training Course, 
203 Strand Bldg .. 8 o'clock. 
May 9 

Meeting of Emanuel Junior Sis
terhood, 8 :00 o'clock. 
May 10 

Junior Hadassah Study Group, 
203 Strand Bldg., 8 o'clock. 

Beth Israel Daughterhood Dance, 
8 o'clock. 
May 11 

Young Judaea meeting, Temp!• 
Ohawe Sholom, Pawtucket, 7 
o'clock. 
May 12-14 

Week-end conference of South
eastern Massachusetts and R. I. 
Councils of Young Judaea, Brock
ton, Mass. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
MORTON SMITH 

and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- Repr~enting -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRlTERS, INC. 

. (Continued from Page 1) 
larged capacity. Ninety-three out 
of every hundred said they believe 
Miriam Hospital needs the advan
tage of more spacious quarters. 

The general public is well aware 
that Provic\Gnce hospitals are op 
erating under the handicap of sev
erely . overcrowded conditions. 

Nearly seven out of ten believe 
increase of population in the Prov
idence area could affect their pe"
sonal safety, so far as hospital 
protection is concerned. 

Ninety-nine out of a hundred 
express a desire to maintain hos
pital care in this community ac
cording to the highest standards, 
even if costs are higher. 

Nine out of ten understand tha t 
no community hospital here re
ceives from patients sufficient 
funds to finance the construction of 
new buildings when enlargement 
is found necessary. 

Pu•blic Campaign 
More than six out of ten, if they 

were members of a board of a 
community hospital needing en
larged capacity, would rely on a 
public campaign to raise the build

, ing fund. 
One out of two answering the 

questionnaire to date are members 
of the Blu'e -Cross plan for hos-

reasonable. 
Eight out of ten are correctly 

informed that the free. and below
cost service given by voluntary 
hospitals in Providence is largely 
paid for by income from endow
ments and gifts and grants from 
the Community Fund. 

Prefer City Ho•pita,ls 
Ninety-four out of 100, if they 

. were about to bet:ome parents, 
would prefer to have their babies 
born at one of the hospitals ir. 
Providence. 

Ninety-six of each 100 who 
have responded so far, if dispos
ing of th~ir property· by will and 
able to do so, wouta ma ke a be
quest to a hospital. Thirteen out 
of each 100 would make such a 
bequest. a large one. 

Commenting upon the first re
turn in the ·survey of public opin
ion, ,Mr. Shore said he wished to 
thank the hundreds who already 
have retufned t heir questionnaires. 

"Our community relations com
mittee," Mr. Shore added, "f eels 
indebted to those who have take~ 
the time to telJ us what they think 
about the hospital situation. We 
are indebted to them because their 
opinions will be of great value to 
the Miriam Hospitar in determin
ing what it should do to relieve 

SAM SHORE 
Funeral services for Sam Shore, 

76, of 96 Orms street, were held 
las t Monday afternoon from the 
Sons of Jacob Congregation. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiat ed and buriai 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Well known in the fruit and 
produce business, Mr. Shore came 
to Providence from Russia 55 
years ago. He later r eturned for 
a short time and r~turned with his 
family. From 1908 until 1928 he 
was a familiar figure at his fruit 
and vegetable stand beneath the 
bridge on North Main street near 
Thomas street. Since 1928 he had 
been engaged in the wholesale 
fruit and produce business. 

He was a founder of the Hebrew 
Free Sheltering Society, past pres · 
ident of t he Sons of J acob, former 
director of the Hebrew Free Loan 
Society a nd the Waad Hakashruth 
and many other religious and 
charitable organizations. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Tillie 
Shore; s ix sons, Samuel 0., David 
Albert and .Jacob of Providence, 
William of Waterbury, Conn., und 
Joseph of Newpor t ; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bessie Fishbein of Provi
dence; 19 g randchildren and nine 
great-gra ndchi ldren. 

Subscription Rates : Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per A nnum. 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee 4312, 
Case-Mea d Building. 

E ntered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I .. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The J ewi~h Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
respons ibility for an indorsement 
of the views expressed by the 
writers . 

It is assumed subscribers wish their 
subscription renewed annually un 
less we receive netice to the 
contrar y 

now serving in the Army Medical 
Corps in Nor th Africa; one <laugh · 
ter , Mrs. Mildred Levin1 a brother, 
Henry ; three sisters, the Misses 
Gertr ude, Isabelle and Betty Ap
tel, all of this city, and three 
grandchildren . 

MRS. MARCELLA COHEN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

cella Cohen, of 39 Taft avenu~, 
widow of Jacob Cohen, who died 
at the Rhode Island Hospital after 
an illness of three months, were 
held from the Max Sugarman Fun
eral Home last Sunday morning. 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman offi
ciated and buria l was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 

pit'al care. the acute under-hospitalization of Funeral services for Morris 
More than six out of ten prefer the community." Louis Mandell, 47, who died at his 

MORRIS L. MANDELL 
Mrs. Cohen came from England 

50 years ago, settled in Boston and 
had been living in Providence for 
30 years. She was active in the 
Ladies Unio~1 Aid, Ladies Auxil
iary of Ahavath Sholom Congre
gation, Jewish Home f'or the Ag,~.i 
and the Ladies Auxiliary, Sons of 
David. 

I the Blue Cross or a plan carried Mr. Shore said he was impresse ·l borne, 37 Jewett street, after a 
out by the s tate government to a by the fact that those who are <i.o short illness, were held last Sun

I system of compulsory insurance so far represented in the first an- day afternoon from the Max Sug
for hospital care under the aus- alysis of t he poll are authorita- a rman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
pices of the federa l government. t ively informed, because almos~ Carol Klein officiated and burial 73 WeybO!lset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAo,ee 3120 

Eight out of ten consider the eight out of each ten have had was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
rates now cha rged by hospitals in personal experience as a hospita1 Mr. Mandell was born in Provi
Providence to patients who at'..'! patient in the last five years or dence on Ma y 271 1896, the son of 

members of their farnilies have had the late Mark and Tauba ( \Veiner ) 
abre to pay _their hilts are fair or hospital care in that period. Mandell. 

Ten children, 12 grandchildren 
and one great-g randchild survive. 

S AM UEL A. BAllBER 

FUR STORAGE 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES · 

Let Canadian Fur Shop Safe
guard Your Precious Furs 

2% of Your Valuation 
($2 Minimum Charge on Fur Coats) 

IS ALL IT COSTS TO BE SURE 

For over a quarter of a century Canadian Fur Shop 
has been storing precious furs. Every garment 
stored with us is fully insured against fire, theft, 
heat and moths. Bring your furs to Canadian Fur 
Shop or ........ 

Telephone GAspee 0525 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES ON ALL 
REP AIRS AND RESTYLING 

Major repairs and restyling is done hy Canadian Fur Shop's 
expert f-urriers and master craftsmen. Estimates furnished 
upon request. 

419-427-429 WESTMINSTER STREET GASPEE 0525 

Your Friends and Neighbors Are Interested 

m the Progress Your Son or Husband ts 

Making m the Armed Forces. Telephone 

Your Service News Items to the Herald by 

Dialing GAspee 4 3 1 2. Or Write the Her-

aid, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I. .. 

'"The opinions of thoiw who ha vc Surviving are a brother , George 
ha<l opportunity to know the irn,. Mandell and two sisters, Mrs. Os 
portance and value of hospital car Schonberg and Mrs. Ha rry 
care in this way," Mr. Shore con- \Vassermann, a ll of Providence. 

Funeral services for Samuel A . . 
Barber, '1 3, of GO Howe ll street . 
who died in Rutla'nd, I\ilass,, after 
an il lness of s ix months, we1·e held 
last Sunday a fte n12on from t he 
I\.'fax Sugarma n Fmwral H om e. 
Rabbi Morris Silk officiated and 

tinued, "are invaluable to us in OU !.' 

study of the situation." 

Servicemen Guests 
At Circle Meeting 

Members of the Resnick Family 
Circle held their regular meeting 
las t Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Granoff, of Bal
moral avenue. Guests for the eve· 

ABRAHAM FEINSTEIN 
Funera l services for Abra ha1.11 lrnrial was in Lincoln Park Cem~

Feinstein, 52, of 38 Gay s treet, tcry. 

who dled at t he Rhode Island Hos- iHi·. Barber came to thi~ cit~' 
pita! after a month's illness, were from Russia in 1902 \\' ith h is fam 
held last \Vednes<lay from th~ ily and for m any >·e ars conducted 
Max Suga rman Funera l Home. his own business as a c;npentc1·. 
Rev. Freedman officiated and bur- contractor a nd builder. Ifo \\'as :1 

ial was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. member of BPth Da,·id Synagogue, 

ning .were Jack Resnick, quarter- came to Providence ;J5 yea l'g ago. He leaves a d:iug-h,e r. i\Irs. Re
master, a nd Leon Resnick, cox- He is survived by two s isters, be<'ca Greenfeld. \\'it h whom h P 
swain, both stationed in South Mrs. Ida Volpe and Mrs. Es ther lived; thrPe !-On8. Na1h:1n Bal'her. 
America ; Sgt. Bernard Namerow Freeman; a brother , .Jack Fein- of this cit~'; Sydnt'Y Harber. of 
formerly stationed in Sicily; and s'tein, all of Providence. The late Pawtucket, a nd l\'lax Barber. of 
Pvt. Gilbert Wallick, postmaster, Mrs. Annie .Jacobson a 11d Miss Norwich. Conn.; Hi g:randchildren 
stationed in Alabama. Mo11ie Feins tein were s isters ot· and t \·:o gTf'at grnndrhildn~n. Four 

Jack Resnick, chairman of the the c~eceased. :1T:'11rhons a re ser \'ing in lhe U. S. 

Born in RusSia, Mr. Feinstein Ch.'.llkstone a \·enne. for ..JO yea rs. 

aitl to servicemen committee, an
nounced that 58 servicemen a~
tended the kosher dinner spon
sored by the Family Circle las t 
Friday nig ht at the Providence 
Hebrew Sheltel'ing Society. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
n11d Stumps ! 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of n monument 

in memory of the lute SAMUEL 
SCHRET'l'Elt will tuke q,lnce 
this Sunday, May 7, at 2 o'clock 
in LincoJn Park Cemct.cry. Rel
atives and friends are invited 
to attend. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"T~e Jewloh Funeral Dlreeter" 
Relined Senlce 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8838 

MRS. CLARA SILVERMA N 
Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 

Silverma n, formerly of Providence. 
wife of the late , volf Silverman, 
were held in Boston Inst Friday. 

Mrs. Silverman is survived by n 
daughter , Mrs. RIOse A wennan, of 
Providence; four da ughters resid
ing in Boston; a son, in New Jer
sey ; 11 grnndchildren, including 
Mrs. ,Maxwell Waldman, Mrs. \Vil 
lia m \Veinstein, Mrs. Marilyn 
Bnron nnd Miss Sylvin Awe rnurn, 
of Providence; nnd VI g reatg rnnd
children. 

JOSEPH APTEL 

Funeral services for J oseph 
Aptel, 62, husba nd of Anna (Spie
gel) Aptel. of 11 2 Holden street, 
were held from the Max Sugar
mun F'uneral Home last F riday 
afternoon. Rabbi William G. 

N:1vy. 

~1AX SANEK 
F'uncr:d ~cn ·ice8 for l\l:lx S,rne'.-: . 

G·L who died ~uddenl:; :1t hig h ')nF·. 
~fit Galla t in s l1·~eL \\'Cl'C held la .::.t. 
\\' ed11esda>· a ftcr110011 fl'om th•.! 
l\1 ax S ug-armnn Fll11('r:il H <'lllC'. 

Rabbi Vlil liam G. Braud(' officiated 
and buria l was in t he Heth-El 
C'emetel"y 0 11 Rt'8-ervoir :\V('lltl f' . 

Born i11 Ru~sia. i\la rch 17 , 1S80. 
he came to thi~ countr~1 at t he 
age of 13 and ha<l lived in P l·ovi
dencc fo r t he past 40 ~re~ws. For
merly in t he wholesale lllillincry 
business, Mr. Snnck. at the tim~ 
of his dea th. w~1s a liquol' dealer. 

He was a melllber of Temple 
Beth-El fo r thC' past 30 ~rears, 
Roose,·elt. Lodge. F. und A. l\'1.. 
the Hebrew Free T.oa11 Associa-

Braude officiated and burial was lers' Association and the Miria•,, 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, llo~pitaJ Association . 

lion, United Commercial Travel -

Ml'. Aptel wns a tool hardener He leaves his wife, Helen (Com-
al Brown & Sharpe's, where he man) Sanek; a son . . James Sanek; 
hud been employed for the last 48 two daughters. Mrs. David D. 
years. He was a cha rter member Morse, all of Providence, and Mrs. 
and for many years secretary of LProy Haft of El Segundo, Cnli
the Providence Cit y Lodge. fornia ; a brother, James O. Sanek , 

In addition to his wife, he i!! I of Providence ; n s is ter. Mrs. Fan 
survived by two sons, Lester of nie Kaplowitz, of Perth Amboy, 
this city ana Gp!. Raymond Aptel, New Jers~y; and one grandchild. 
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Center to Elect Officers, 
Dedicate Plaques at Meeting 

Frank L. Weil, president of the , 

CANDID SHOT OF A MAN 
DOING A COL'M: 

Harold Lloyd is no sissy, but be 
plays with 'a doll. The toy bas an 
interes ting and tragic history. 
Harold was a long-t ime friend of 
Lillian Leitzel, the lovely circus 
aerialist. She fell to her death in 
Copenhagen several years ago 
while performing her famed act 
........ Her mother took the costume 
.in which Lillian was killed and cut 
it up into mementos fo1· the star's 
closest friends ........ S.ome received 
pin-cushions, others got similar 
tiny tokens ........ Lloyd was sent n 
little doll from the material. It 
is one of his treasured possessions. 

Groucho Marx was s inging the 
praises of one of the movie firms 
recently. "They're absolutely 
tops!'' he said. " When they make 
a lousy picture-none of the other 
film companies can come near it!" 

Have a Debunker: Novelist Rose 
Wilder Lane told a reporter she 
isn't earning money because she 
doesn't want to pay income tax to 
support government agencies, in
cluding the Writer's War board 
........ Lady, the writers who work 
for that board take no fees for 
their work. The taxes may pay 
salaries of people you dislike, but 
taxes also support the army, navy 
and ma rine corps, which protect 
Americans such as Rose Wilder 
Lane. 

National Jewish Welfare Board 
and vice-president of the United 
service Organizations, Inc., will be 
the guest speaker at the 19th an
nual meeting of the Jewish !Com
munity Center to take place next 
Wednesday evening at the Center. 

Saul Abrams has been nomin
ated for presidency of the Center· 
by a committee · headed by Arthur 
Kaplan. The complete s late of of
ficers and · directors was published 
in last week's Herald. 

Rabbi .Morris G. Silk will read 
the invocation. Chaplain Charles 
E. Shulman will dedicate the ad
ditional names which will be added 
to the Servicemen's Honor Roll 
which now numbers more than 450 
names. Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray 
will dedicate an "In Memorium 
Plaque'' and Saul Abrams will 
dedicate a Life Members' Plaque. 
In addition a plaque will be dedi
cated to persons who have con

tributed $100 or more to the .Cen-

volumes. He had 305 written 
about him ........ Bert Six, the movie 
photographer, was taking a like
ness of a character. "Okay,'' said 
Bert, " I've finished. You can look 
unpleasant again" ........ J i mm y 
Starr's book, "The Corpse Came. 
C. 0. D./1 is a click ........ Paul Hen-
r eid a nd Hedy Lamarr were re
hearsing love technique for scenes 
in "The Conspirators'' ........ Mrs. 
Henreid was watching with others 
........ She got a howl when she called 
out: "Paul, you ought to try that 
kissing technique at home some 
time!" ........ Of a ll things: Radio 
s tation KPAS in Hollywood in-

Have some irony: "Stra~ge I terrupts their midday preacher 
Fruit,'' the exciting novel which I with race results! 
h as been banned in Boston (the __ _ 

cradle of Yagkeeism), was written 1· Love Letter Dep't: The colyum 
by a Southerner and preaches thanks the Poly Spotlight's In-
equality ........ The current Magazi.ne s tructor of Journalism (of Rdver-
Digest credits Sid Sheldon with s ide California) for the press 
the anecdote about "Tootsie RT!Olls" pas~. It reads: "Press Clu b-, Poly 
being on a Russian menu. " oot- Spotlight. Reporter's Pass. Thi-3 
sie Rolls?" asked t he gueSt . certifies that Walter Winchell is a 
"Wha t 's Toosie, Rolls?'' ....... The member of the J ournalism classes 
reply: "Lend-Lease!" ....... When it of The Riverside Polytechnic High 
appeared here months ago the lo- School, and a staff reporter for 
cale was Italy ...... Will Mr. Shel- 'The Spotlight.' All courtesies ex
don kindly forward the check he tended for obtaining or forwarding 
took for that one to the RP.d news will be appreciated. Signed: 
Cross ? ... That's peachy. F . Wayne Coons (Journalism in-

' 'The Adventures of Mark 
Twain" movie makers had consid
erable material to go on because 
Mark Twain is one of' the few 
modern authors who had more 
books written about him t ha n those 
he wrote. Mr. Twain wTote 24 

structor) and Bill Cornwell, edi
tor.' ' •· The pass expires in 1950. 

Thank you very much. But by 
1950 you boys and girls will' be 
making a nd writing the news ....... . 
However, I will always treasure it, 
a nd tack it on the back of my 
wheel chail·_. 

Dr. William Waxler- Bob Dunn, one of the b_etter car-
' toonists, sends this Bed-time Story 
'1 to Keep t he Baby Awake : A Big 
Front Door who was a Da<ldy Door 

OPTOMETRIST 
OPTICIAN 

76 Dorrance Telephone I had a Little Son who was a Little 
L_.:s_t_re_e_t ______ D_E_4_16_0__, Door. So the Daddy Door wanted 

• 
Store Your Precious Furs and 

Cloth Coaits NOW in Harris' 

Sa.fe Storage Vaults! 

2% 
• Fully Insured 
• Properly Refrigera.ted 
• Every Coat Air-Blown 
• Expertly Handled 

Of Your 

Valuation 

Minimum 
Charges 

Fur Coats . .. . .... $2.00 
Fur Trimmed Coats . 1. 7 5 
Plain Cloth Coats . . 1.00 

William H. HARRIS 
"New E11gla11d·s Largest Excl11sive F11r /11st·it11/.io11" 

400 WESTMINSTERI STREET, Corner of Empire 

BRING YOUR FURS IN NOW GASPEE 0198 

- SAUL ABRAMS 
Slated to Head Center 

ter, and another to persons having 
contributed $500 or more to the 
Center. 

Sons of Jacob 
Bazaar, June 11-18 

Congregation Sons qf Jaco!:> 
will sponsor its 48th annual ba
zaar and carnival during the per
iod June 11-18, it was announced 
this week by Louis Sweet, chair
man of the committee of a rrange
ments. 

There will be numerous booths, 
valuable prizes and a raff}e of $100 
in war bonds. Proceeds f rom the 
affair will permit alterations and 
repairs to the Synagogue ves try. 

J. Glantz and M. Shulkin are co
chairmen of the bazaar. Others 
on the committee include S. La
bush, treasurer; I . Schmuger, sec
retary; and Rabbi Carol Klein, 
honorary chairman. 

Member's of the publicity com
mittee are S. M. Rpsenberg, chair
rnan; P. Goldberg and I. Moses. 

to measure the Little Door to see 
if he was growing. So he stood 
the Baby Door up against a Boy 
and marked on the .Boy's neck, 
how high the Baby Door was. And 
that's why a ll children should 
wash their necks. Now go to sleep, 
d'ya hear? 

At a stuffy motion picture 
party, Rosalind Russell was ap
proached by a grande dame· who 
said malicious ly, "What lovelv 
pearls! Are they genuine?" Ros
alind nodded. 

''Of course, You can always tell 
by biting them,'' said t he cat. 
"Here, let me see. '' 

"Gladly/' said Rosalind, proffer
ing the jewels . "But remember, 
you can't tell real pearls with 
false teeth. 

The trailer for Wurner's "In 
Our Time" (now in some local 
theatres ) reads: "See it with 
someone you love." When this is 
flashed on the scr eens all the un-
es:,cortcd g irls 0 ut front groan ...... .. 
Stnrlet Eleanor Parker of that 
studio hns u pup that performs 11. 

cute trick. She say,s to it: 
"Which'd you rather be-a deud 
dog o r nn uctor waiting for u 
breuk ?'' ........ The dog rolls over 
and pluys clend ........ "Diplomncy,' ' 
says ,Tuck Worner, "is cutting the 
other f ellow's t hr0 ut without using 
Rharp words." · 

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE 
Temple Emanuel week-day 

school will hold open house Mon
day and Tuesday, -May 16-16, it 
was a nnounced t his week. Pe1'
ents of pupils are invited to visit 
classes while t hey nre in session. 
Between classes, tea will be serveU 
and u program, deuling with as
pects of Jewish education, will be 
presented. 

Rabbi Chill, May 
Speaker on Radio • 

Raibbi Abraham Chlil, of the 
Sons of Abraham Congregat~on, 
will ·be the guest speaker on the 
Sa,bbath Welcome radio program 
each Friday afternoon during 
the month of May at 2:45 to 3 
o'clock over station WEAN. 
The program is sponsored. by 
the Ha~inical As,sociation of 
R. 1. 

Rabbi Chill's sermon topics 
for this afternoon and next 
Frida)' are " Temporary In
sanity" and ~·'The Task of the 
Mother Today.'' The two re
maining topics iwill be an& 
nounced later . 

Alumni Groups 
To Stage Debate 

A debate between the Alumni 
Association of Teinple Emanu-El 
and Mishkan Tefila will be held 
Sunday, May 14, at 3 o'clock in 
Temple Emanu-El. The topic for 
the debate is HResolved: That the 
Best Solution of the Problem Fac
ing the Jews in Post War Ew·op~ 
Lies in Their Total Emigration to 
Other Lands." Emanuel represen
tatives are Ralph Aden, Theodore 
E instein, Cynthia Katz and Nor
man Robinson. 

The Alumni will act as hosts to 
the young people of Mishkan Tefila 
at a Sunday night supper and 
dance sponsored by the Sisterhood . 
Mrs. Aaron Klein is the advisor. 

Present Certificate 
For Hassenf eld Trees 

"Rescue and Redemption" W3$ 

the topic of a talk g iven by Lud
wig Lewisohn last Tuesday night 
before members of the Providence 
Zionist District a t the Crown Ho . 
tel. 

A certificate - for 1000 trees 
planted in Palestine in memory of 
the late Hillel Hassenfeld was 
presented to Henry Hassenfeld, his 
brother, by Dr. Carol Klein, chair
man of the Jewish National Fund. 
Mrs. Hillel Hassenfeld was pr esent 
to witness the ceremony. 

JWV Auxiliary 
Provides Lounge 
At Field's Point 

A new lounge for the use of 
members of the 816th Base Unit 
A stationed at the Army Air 
Force Special ized Depot at Field 's 
Point, furnished by members of 
the R. I. Ladies' Auxiliary, Post 
23, Jewish War Veterans of the 
U. S., was c:Tedicated last Friday. 

Mrs. Jessie Gneshin, national 
president of the organization, 
made t he presentation to Maj. 
Charles Yengling, commanding of
ficer. A wooden plaque carrying 
the names of the donor organizaM 
tion and the unit to which the 
room w-1s dedicated, was placed 
on the wall. 

Attending the ceremony, besides 
members of the Auxiliary, were 
Mrs. J . Harold Williams, chairman 
of the Providence Can1p and Hos
pital Committee; Mrs. -Maurice A. 
Wolf, field representative of the 
R. I. Camp and Hospital Service 
Council; Thomas Flynn, Red Cross 
Field Director for Field's Point, 
and Mrs. Louis Parizer, national 
regional vice president of the Aux
iliary. Mrs. E smond Borod is 
president of the Auxiliary and 
Mrs. Max A. Cohen, chairman of 
the Auxiliary war service commit
tee. The project was undertaken 
under the a uspic~s of the Provi
dence Chapter, Red Cross, ca.mp 
and hospital committee. 

Form Young Judaea 
Group in P,a.wtucket 

Edwin I. Adler was elected 
president of a Young Judaea 
group organized at the Ohawe 
Sholom Synagog ue in Pawtucket. 
Other officers are Blanche Bar
ett, vice-president; Tillie Schwart z, 
secretary; Leo Vine, treasurer. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PRIZES 
The clo~ing session of the Sun

day School of the Congregat ion 
Sons of Abraham will take place 
this Sunday morning. Prizes will 
be distributed for excellence in 
work and for perfect attendance. 

.'ffTJ~~ •• ·• 

~tl,em~ 
MERCHANT'l!.!,~J/ · 

~~UR STORAGE 
Entrust your furs to the furrier , cleanser or store offering 

genuine Certified Cold Storage in the refrigerated vaults 

of the MERCHANTS Cold Storage W arehouse. 

MERC HANTS vaults are the only Certified Cold Storage 

Vaults in Rhode I sland. Scientifically controlled temp

erature .... 4 degrees below freezing . . .. gives absolute 

protection from moths or heat damage. All-risk s insur

ance covers every garment. 

MUCHANYS , COLD . UOIIAOI and WAIIIHOUSl CO. 
.,,a1U1N1• , •• ~ •1ov111Nc. 1. INOltl _11,AM• 
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Sociel'I 
Announce Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Wiesel an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, -Miss Harriet Wiesel, t '> 

Ensign Harold Kos low, USNR, 
son of Mrs. Franklin Koslow, of 
Boston, Mass. 

Miss Wiesel is a gradua t e of 
Leland Powers School of the Thea
tre and is now a member of the 
junior class at Boston University. 
Ensign Koslow is a g raduate of 
.Massachusetts College of Phar
macy and Notre Dp.me. 

Linehardt-Davis 
Miss Rose Davis, s ister of Mrs. 

Daniel Chorney, of Cypress street, 
and daughter of Mr. and .r.!rs, Ja
cob Davis of Los Angeles, Cal., 
was married on April 16, in Lo3 
Angeles, to Lt. Milton Linehar<lt, 
USA, of New York City, 

Announce Engagement 
Mr, and Mrs . Samuel Woolf. of 

Goddard street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mi ss 
Mae Woolf, to Melvin Kahnovsky, 
Seaman 1-c, USNR, son of W il
liam Kahnovsky, of Bowen street. 
The engagement was announceJ 
last Sunday at a party given by 
Mr, and Mrs, Woolf. No date 
has been set for the marriage. 

MAIL INV ITATIONS 
The Providence' Chapter of Se

nior Young J udaea has voted to 
add a number of new members, it 
was announced this week. Invita
tions to attend a model meeting 
on May 10 were mailed t hi s wee'n: 
to potential members. 

Your Furs 
Are Safe In Our 

Bonded 
Cold Stor.a.ge 
Tel. G As pee 0822 

ALLEN ASHER 
334 Westmins ter St. 

Kinsley Building 
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JCSR Models • !Beth-Israel ff omen Elect 
To Present Styles __ _ , · , . _ M J /(i · hp "d 
Of '20's and Today I , - J Mrs~~:ng :ovitch ?a~?i!~ Mrs~~:jKle:?!airman of 

M~mbers of the R. L Ladies' SALMON-RICE SALAD president last Monday night of the the nommatmg comn11ttee, was a s -
Aux1h ary of the Jewish Consump- ------------- Temple Beth-Israel Sisterhood at a s1sted by Mesdames Barney Taber, 
tive Relief Society will present th·• ½ 12 to 16 oz, can salmon, or 1 lb. meeting held at the Temple, Other Joseph Schlossberg, Abraham 
"It Gii:ls of 1920" and t he "It fresh fi sh officers elected were as follows : Edelston and Albert Coken. 
Girls of 1944," at their annual cu p cooked •brown rice Mesdames Benjamin Kane, hon- A mus ical and dance review, 
Mothers' Day meeting, Monday tables poon chopped onion orary prns ident; Sam Deutch, hon "Cover Girl," was presented by 
afternoon at 2 :15 o'clock in Tern- 2 tablespoons mayonna ise orary vice-pres ident; Allen' Asher, mernbers of the Daughterhood. 
pie Beth-El. 2 tomatoci first vice-president; Barney Ken- Mi ss Beverly Segool was danc~ 

Models for the " It Girls of 1920" 6 Stuffed olives ner, seCond vice-president; Aaron director of the review, assisted by 
will be Mesdames Marty Altman, Flake salmon or Poach fresh Bramson, treasurer ; Abe Berman, Miss Eve Tanenbaum, musical dir
Archie Dickman, Jack Dress, Heil - fish, r emove sk in and· bones and financial sec retary; S. Charles ector; Mi ss Cla ire Ernstof, narra
r y Gilbert, Ben Goldberg, Irving flake. Mix with cooked, seasoned Miller, recording secretary ; Al- tor; Sol Resnick, stage manager; 
Goldstein, Irving Go~dw in, Henry rice, 1 tomato diced and the ol ives bert Cok in, corresponding secre- and Miss Ruth Tannenbaum, pres-
Se iga} and Max Tippe. chopped. Add salt and pepper to tary ; and Minnie Nelson, auditor. idcnt of the Dau ghterhood. 

Models of the 11 l t Girls of 19~4" taste. Serve on chopped lettuce, 
will represent branches of the Red with other tornato s liced as gar
Cross Service. Part icipating will nish. Ration Dates 

·r o Remember be Mrs. Max Ti ppe, Mrs. Leo - ------------
Greenberg, Mrs, George Rice, Mr,, "Y" Annual Booster 
Joseph Waksler, Mrs, Jules Sorg- Affair to be June 7 
man a nd Mrs. Haskell Frank. Miss Bernice Koret has been Meats, Butter and Oleo-Book 

Mrs. Ben Poulten wi ll be com- named chairman of the y_ W, H. No. 4 Red stamps AS, through QS, 
now valid and worth 10 points 

mentator for the show. Musical A. committee which is arranging each; regardless of numbers print
selections will be given by Miss the a nnual "Y'' booster affair to ed 011 t hem. Good indefinitely. 
June Gordon, accompanied at the be held J une 7 at t he Hotel Vik- Red tokens may be used as change. 
piano by Mrs. M. S. Orzeck. ing:, Newport. Red stamps RS, S8 and TS, will 

.Mrs . Hye Holland, chairman of All boosters are required to become valid May 7; good indefi-
the com mi ttee of arrangements, is raise $5 in order to attend the nitely. 
be ing ass isted by Mesdames Archi ,) dance. If members qualify they Cooking fats and oils now point 
Dickman, co-chairman; Marty All- will have their expenses ·paid for free. 
man, Harold Alberts, I. G. Chor- the trip to Newport where a dance Can ned Goods-Blue sta mp s AS, 
ney, Jack Dress, Irving Goodwin. for servicemen wiil be held at the I h 8 h 0 
Irving Gorden, Leo Greenberg, Hotel Viking. Door prizes will be t 11.'oug ~ Q~, in °0 ~ 1

4• wo~·t_ <ll 
awarded t\vo servicemen and two porn ts , eac 1, now va ,c; goo 111 e-

Samuel Jacobs, Ben Poul ton, He1·- fin itely. Blue tokens may be used 
l,e rt Reuter, Theodore Rosenblatt, g irls. as change. 
Henry Siegel and Martin J. Bern- Members of the commi ttee are 

ste in, ex-officio. Councillets to Have 
Weekly Dance Series 

The firs t in a series of Satu rday 

1-ladassah to Mark 
of Anniversary 

Medical Center 
More than 100,000 members of 

Hadassah, the ,vomen's Zionist 
Organization t>f America, w ill 
mark the fif th anniversary of the 
open ing of tl1eir Medica l Center on 
Mt. Scopus outs ide of Jerusalem in 
Palestine, wl1en they • gather 
throughout this country in 46 
states this Su nday to hear a broad
cast by R·eai· Ad miral Charles S. 
Stephenson, MC, USN, who w ill 
s peak on a coast-to-coast Columbia 
Broadcasti ng System program on 
that date. Former head of th~ 
United States Typhu s Commission 
to the Middle East Rear Admiral 
Stephenso n will speak from Sta
tion \\' TOP in \Vash ington, D. C., 
fr om 1 :45 to 2 o'clock, Eastern 
\Var t ime. Rabbi Carol Klein 

In Lecture Series 
Rabbi Carol Klein, of the Sons 

of Jacob ~Synagogue, is presenting 
a g roup of lectures to the Leaders' 
Train ing :Course for Young Judaea, 
Junior Hadassah and the Profes-

Mi sses Marion Denniark, co-chair
man; Mollie :Coken, treasurer; 
Charlotte Brown, Evelyn Brown, 
Pep Gold s tein, Ida Lind er, Shirley 
Sherman, Gertrude Tarnapol, ,Mir
iam Bilowf Ethel Brnmberg, Edith 
Fa in , Cora Kotler, Es ther Botvin, 
Marion Levine, Caroline Gordon, 
Florence Simon, Thelma R·iminick, 
Soph ie Jenkin and Mary Adelman. 

night dances for the Councilleb; 
wi11 be held tomorrow evening a 1. W.orkmen' s Circle 
Froebe! Hall, it was an nounced Ladies' Meeting 
tl11s week by Providence Sect10n, Members of the Ladies' Branch, 
National Council of J ew ish \1/om- 18 12, \Vorkrncn 's Ci rcl e. have or
en, sponsors of the event. Music ga nized a Ladies ' Divi s ion of the 
~viii b~~fun~ ished.by Tommy l\'lasso 1-l ewi 8h Labor Commi•tee, it was s ional and Business Group of Jun- SISTEHHOOD MEETING 

ior Hadassrh. lVfembers of t he Sis terhood of 
His lectu re topics to t he Busi- the Riobinson Street Synagogue 

ness a nd Professional g roup are as wi ll hold a regular meet ing th is 
fol lows : " Why Zionism?"; "Why Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Pal estine?" ; and "Why Common- ves try. Special business will Lt" 
wealth?". di scussed at the meeting. 

and h is otchestia. announced th is week. 
Mi ss Gloria Markoff, cha irrn a~1, A "Ghetto Evening" . in com-

is being assisted Uy Mi ss Barbara memora tion of the \\' arsaw ghetto 
.i<'orbsle in, cu-chairman, and l: 1ll: h,1ttle of a ~·ear ag-o. has been ar
Mi sses Eunice Lovett and l'vlaxine ran ged for this Sund ay eve ning , g 

Is niel. ·}'clock at 29 ~now st reet. Speak-
Prize dances will Ue held. , Th ..: ~ r~ from New Yot'k and this city 

da nce is open to the public. Hos· will pa rti~ipate in the program. 

AFFECTION MEANS A LOT 
tesses are Mesdam es .Jack Davb, 
Bernard Zeman. Be njamin l{ o~s
man and Miss Bernice Markoff. 
i\li~s Betty Silverman is c·hairman 
of publicity, 

Parent Association 
Has Board Me~ting 

TO YOUR BABY 

ore endorsed by the 

By Meredith Moulton Redheacl,Ph. B 

Baby Counselor of Heinz Home Instlfufe 

So MUCH emphasis has been 
placed on the importance of 

rigid schedules in a baby's life 
that visible affection is often neg
lected. But babies still do thrive 
on love! If your day is crowded, 
let someone else take over the 
responsibility of the home while 
you care for baby! Giving him 
his bath, for example, will mean 
much to both of you, By all means 
assume charge at mealtime, too. 
And in the selection of baby's 
foods, let quality be your guide. 
Heinz Baby Foods-Pre-Cooked 
Cereal, Strained Foods and ]tmior 
Foods-are made by a company 
famous 75 years for foods of out
stand ing flavor, uniformity and 
dependability. 

UNION OF OltTHOOOX JEWISH CONGREGATIONS Of AMERICA. 

l ook for the ® Stal of opproYal on the lobel 

Notice the dillerence fn flavor. color and texture of-

HEINZ BABY FOODS 
MADE BY H. f. HEINZ CO., SPECIALIZING IN 

QUALITY FOODS FOlf OVER 75 YEARS 

Mr. H~·m a n Koret was appoint
ed Rerl C,·o~~ cha irman of tlw P a r. 

D . C'nt Assoei:1tion of the .}C'wish Com-
ramabc Group nrnni ty Cente r at " board meet-

To Present Reading i>ig- hetd this week at the home of 
A dramatized reading· of " K'tor: - i\'lrs . Thrr~r Orenstein. Tt i:--

ton's La g- B'Omer Picni c" by th<:! pl a nned to hav(' a numlH' I' of m em 
Dramatic ' Group of the Lea.1.n1 e of her~ work for the Rerl Cross each 
Jewish Youth of Temple Em anu- \\'Cek. 
El, will feature t he asse mbly pro- Plans \\'ere di~cu ssed for the an
grarn of the Relig ious School this m1·1 l luncheon o be held May 31. 
Sunday. Proceed:-- wi ll aid the ~ervicemen's 

Taking part in the program ar~ "CCT'e::tt.jon fund: 
All an Dress le r , Phyllis Berger, -::_-:_-:_-:_-:_':'._-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-;:
Mr. rk Su garman , Ina Gross man, 
Leona rd Meyers, Joan Dressler, Venetian Blinds 
Marily n Yolin , Aclele Pobirs , Her- Hcfini~hed - Hecor<le<l - Rctaped 
schel Kasper. THE L U('lLI.E BLIND CO. 

Miss Phyllis Be rkelhan1mer ,~· 
the advisor of th e g roup. 

Once Chosen-

A /ways 

Ar1h ur L. l\10\"sovitz 
l >Extcr 08S9 

Treasured! 
Jo"" or moi,. t of us . tlw ibuyinj! of a diamond ring 
is a matter req uirin g careful cons idcra·tion
cs11ecially if it's the engngement rin )! for the 
one you love. You haYe n ri1Zh f to know that 
you're geUin i.r th e most in t1uality that your 
n:1oney ca n b uy. Ahovc nil , you wan t perfec
t.Ion of cut. fht,,.l ess color and most aut hentic 
s tyling. All t he more reason why you ehould 
think of Ka111lan's when you think "of diamonds. 
because once chosen, a Kaplan's diamond is 
\reasured forever. 

KAPLAN'S Jewele,, Op1tc i0M 

199 WEY80SSET STREET_ 

, I 
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WAS~G!r -~i~~~~!!~~,-~:,.s.:.,~!s~ ,~!~!=.~~''"'''' I It Bapp,ened This week 
plan for Jibera'lizing this country's committee's recommendation~, a nd the visa appl ica.tion forms . • This month's R~aders Digest the state ........ Her husband, Max, is 
vi sa system, and thereby lowerinb so far there has been no s ign of 2. Eliminating or clarifying a contains what is described as an with the Navy, stationed Some
some of its existing barriers any such opposition. In fact, lot of the present jaw, breaking, ''honest objective'' report on the where "where the weather is warm 
agains t refugees, haS been drafted though one or two <lepartmen!s brain-stra ining questions havin<J Palestine controversy .. .. .... The re- at all times and there are plenty 
by an inter-departmental commit- still have the program under a - sult, however, is one of t he most f b t nge grape 
tee working with the State Dept., visement, mos t of them have al- to do with national security. 1.me-s ided analyses of the problem ;ruit:,nan:on~eee;~, or:abo:~s an~ 
and unless some unexpected hitch r eady t entatively approved it. 3· E;liminating entirely the pro- we have ever read ........ The author, snakes ......... , We're quoting from a 
develops will soon be put into ef- Pending fina1 action, of~cials are vision that an app1icant muSt show Frederick Painton, admits that he letter received from him in which 
feet, according to the N. Y. Post. r eluctant to discuss details ~f ~he that he will, upon his admission, drew his conclusions from conver- he describes Passover on the t rop-

The only possible hitch would be plan; but from authontattve 41 benefit" this country in some sa tions with a Government Arab ical island ........ The services were 
the r efusal of some other depart- sources The Post l).as learned that definite t\.'ay. official.. ...... His arguments are held in conjunction with the Army 

Judge Denies Ebel 
Case Reopening 

ment concerned-such as War, the proposed changes include: ---------- based on one phase of the problem and the attendance was good .......• 

- Arab-Jewish relations ... ... -He ig- The food was delicious and includ-Sons of Abraham to ·Hold 
Concert and Mass Meeting BOSTON - Efforts to reopen 

the case of Maximilian Franz Jo. 
sef Ebel, of Jamaica Plains, Ger- Canto r .Kapov Kagan, of New 
man-born natural ized citizen, w ho York City, associated with the 
won a lega l battle last September Bronx J ewis h Center, will be the 
in United States DistriC't Court guest artist this Sunday evening 
t o prevent the United States Army at 7:30 o'clock in the Congregation 
from ousting h im from the Eastern Sons of Abraham, it was an
Defense Command a rea were de .. nounced this week by Louis Tros
nied by Judge Francis J. W. Ford. tanoff, cha irman of t he committee 

Mr. Ebel was accused by the of arrangements for the Syna
Government of having been the gogue's concert and mass meeting. 
leader of a local Bund of German Cantor Kagan has officiated in 
war vete rans prior to Pearl Har- Synagogues throughout Europe 
bor. and Asia. 

SISTERHOOD MEETS 
Members of the Sisterhood Sons 

of Zion held a complimentary 
bridge and mah jong last week at 
their regular meeting. Mrs . Ira 
Robinson and her committee servetl 
refreshments. The Sisterhood is 

co-o perating with the bazaar com

mittee in the carnival held this 
week . 

Room for Rent 

Speakers during the meeting 
will in clude Alter Boyman, Rabbi 
Abraham Chill and Archibald Sil
verman. Mitchell Shulkin will b~ 
presidi ng officer. 

The mass meeting will officially 
Jaunch t he drive to r a ise fund s fo" 
t he removal of the Synagogue 
mortgage. Admissio n to the con· 
cert and meeting is fr ee. 

Mr. Trostanoff is being assiste'I 
by M. Kirshenbaum, secretary; I. 
Lazarus, L. Bedr_ick, treasurers. 

Located on Oak Hill P lat. TEMPLE FIELD DAY 
Jewish home atmosphere. Com - The a nnua l Lag B'Omer field 
fortabLe furni shed room. Gen- 1 day ga mes of Temple Emanuel 
t leman preferred. -Telephone I will he he ld at the Sessions Street 
PErry 3382 or PErry 1912-W. pl ayg ,·ound on next Thursday af-

'--------------- i ternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. 
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CONG. SONS OF ABRAHAM 

CONCERT AND MASS MEETING 
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 7 :30 P. M. 

FEATURING 

CANTOR KAPOV KAGAN 
OF' NEW YORI( CITY 

S PEAKERS 

Alter Boyman, Rabbi Abraham Chill and 
Archibald Silverman 

EVERYONE WELCO ME ADM ISSION FREE 
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In Sharon, Massachusetts 
WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

Privat e Bath nnd Sho\ven in ETery Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Sola rium - Distinguished Cuisine - Di eta ry Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownenhip-Managoment, MAE DUBINSKY 

nores England's part in the nego- ed all the favorite Passover dishes 
tiations and the larger interna- fa milia r at home ........ 11Guests/' h '2' 
tional aspects ....... . His article is wrote, "included a Catholic and a 
definitely not recommended as an Protestant Chaplain ........ and when 
impartial survey of the Palestine each was through speaking, the 
problem ........ Norman Alper was boys applauded for ten minutes 
elected president this week of the ... ..... To top the services off, we 
remple Beth-El Brotherhood at the were introduced to the cook, who 
orga?lizations' 25th annual meetin~ arranged and prepared the Pass~ 
... ... .. The occasion was celebrated at over dishes ........ lt was a Sgt. Tony 
the Narragansett Hotel with an Russo, right from Brooklyn, who's 
evening of dancing a nd entertain- cooking , we all agreed, was tops". 
ment........ Via Telephone 

CANTOR KAPOV KAGAN 
Guest Artist 

Service Notes 
Harold Goldenberg has been 

promoted to first Li eute nant in the 
Army Air Corps, we lea rned this 
week ........ Harold is stationed in 
Italy and is flying one of the 
speedy Havoc fighter-bomber s .. .. 
Mrs. Annie Goldenberg is spend
ing the week in New York 
The Bill Goldste in s recently re
turned from a visit to the Big 
Town ....... Cpl. Stanley A. Foster, 
son of the Ha rold C. Fosters, is 
home on furlough from Camp 
Rucker, Alabama ........ Millard A. 
Levye, son of the Ralph Levyes, 
g raduated from the Big Spring, 

Emanuel Mothers' Texas, Bombardier and Navigato,· 

Day Sabbath May 12 :;;0°;~ · ~~eu~e:san~~111 111~::: ne~ 0 ,~ 

Temple Emanuel will celebrate home on a 14 day leave and ex
its annual ·M0thers' Day Sabbath, pects to be stationed at Boca Ro-
Friday eveningi May 12, at which an, Florida ........ Down under, from 
time t he Junior Sisterhood will New Guinea, we have word that 
present a pageant entitled, "A Norman Brill, son of the David 
Pilgrim in I srael," by Mrs. Abra- Brills, has been promoted to Staff 
ham Nowak. Sergeant ........ He's with a medical 

Miss Myrtle Goldberg, director detachment in New Guinea, with 
of the pageant, has announced the an airborne engineers' ba tta lion 
folloWing cast: Misses Priscilla ........ T / S Jerry Arbor, son of Mrs. 
Priest, Edna Sackett, Barbara Rachel Arbor, is attending the 
Finkler, Hope Abrams, Isabelle University of Tennessee, Knox-
Fruit, Selma Kaplan, Phyllis Katz, ville ........ Before he enlisted, Jerry 
Gertrude Fruit, Lucille Stanzler, was connected with the Curtis
Bebe Vengerow, and Mrs. Anita Wright Techn ical School of Aero-
Percelay Reback. nautics .. 

In addition, the Junior Sister- They Both Serve 
hood Choral Group, under the dir- Mr. and Mrs. Max Rapoport are 
ection of Arthur Einstein , will con- in the news t his week. ....... From 

Here a re two gags received . 
from readers ........ Have you heard 
the t itle of the new Errol 
Flynn-·Charles Chaplin book, ''On 
Whom the Belles Told" ...... .. The 
second involves a man in court o.., 
charges of beating his wife-and 
the court fined him $10, plus the 
30 per cent amusement task. ... . 

SYNAGOGUE LAG B'OM ER 
A Lag B'Omer celebration will 

be sponsored next Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue vestry, it was 
annou nced this week by Samuel 
E(aplan, chairman of the arrange
ments committee. A Ru ss ian mo
tion picture, a shor t Jewish com
E>dy. and other films will be shown. 
Th ere will also be a program of 
speakers . 

ARROW LINESa 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - H ARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PITTSF IELD 
Term innl- 31 Fountain St. 

77 Washin,ton St. GA. 0872 

"For QUA LITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

12 Lowe)) Ave. Weet '358 

tri bute to the musical service. the War Finance Division 
The members of t.he Choral Group we learned that Mrs. Rapo. 
are Misses Celia Car lin, Shirley port and her What Cheer Military 
Cohen, Shirley Epstein, Florence Corps sold more than $150,000 in 
Goldfarb, Norma Harris, An ita Wnr Bonds during the recent tou:-

Perce lay Reback, Reg-ina Schloss- oo~f~t~h".:e~b~o~,~vl~in~g~e~x~p~e:rt~:s'._!_th~r~o~-u~g-~l-1~0-~ult_~_~_'!.~_'!._'!._'!._'!.~~-'!.~_'!._'!._'!._'!._'!._'!._'!._'!.~_'!._'!._'!._'!.~_'!._'!.~ berg, Selma Sch lossberg, Lucill '! -
Stam:ler, Bebe Vengerow. 

Rabbi Israel M. <;;oldman will 
de liver a brie f address and the 
mus ical service is in charge of 
Cantor J ucob Hohenemser and 
Arthur Einstein. 

F eder.ation to Hold 
Discussion Meeting 

The seco nd meeting of the di ~
cuf.s ion gToup sponsored by the 
cdu cn l.ion committee of the Ri. T. 
·Fede ration or J ewish Youth wil l 
be held May 25, 8 o'clock at the 
home of Hild a Knlvn, Gl Duboll 

~OUTLEf 
FUR STORIAGE- 2nd Floor ~ 

Protect Your FURS 

IN DRY COLD 

s treet. 
llllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Muriel Block, Naomi Ostrov and 

Non-Cancellable 
FUR STORAGE 

ACCIDENT •nd HEALTH 
INSURAN CE 

Obtai nable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

,J eremy Newman will spcnk on th11 
con~e rvutivc, orthodox. und reform 
types of J ew ish reli gion. A gen
eru J di sc u!-1. s ion wil l fol low. 

The first meeting was held April 
27 at the home of Muri el Block. 
J eremy Newman wns chairman of 
the discuss ion , which in cluded the 

hi s to1·y nnd outbreaks of nnti 

Semiti sm und a nti -race feeling in 

t he Un ited States. Fifteen mem-

hers ntbended. 

907 Turkl Head Bldr. Gaapeo 3812 Pro•ldence, R. I. Buy United States War Bonds 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 and Stamps! 

Hurry! Hurry! Get your precious fur coat off to 

OUTLET FUR STORAGE in Dry Cold Air Vaults 

. ....... where the voracious little pests can· t get at 

theml Where they are absolutely safe from summer 

heat, fire and theft .. .. .... ! 

Call GAspee 7000 
and our Bonded Messenger ·will call! 

OU'TLET- Fur Store, 2nd Floor 

• I 
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Lou Diamond of Marines 
Called a One-Man Legend 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand -
Probably the most noted leather
neck to serve in the So~th Pacific 
is not Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, top 
man of them all, but -Master Gun
nery Sergeant Lou Diamond, "one
man legend'' ot the Marines. 

Diamond has served in the Mar
ine Corps for more than 30 years. 
He has fought in four campaigns 
- in Cuba a nd Nicaragua, in two 
world wars. He won the Congres
sional Medal in 1918 for gallantry 
when serving in the Fifth Marines. 
He holds the five.star decoration 
which tells he has fought in five 

venerable appearance. Once 
home a crowd of Marines fi.Hng 
past him doffed t heir hats as a 
tribute to his patriarchal beard. 

At the Antipodes a child watoh
ing the Marines march by called, 
"Look, Mummy, Santa's joined the 
Marines.' ' 

Tall , 200 pounds, ban·el-ches ted, 
white-bearded, he can s till manage 
the passag~ of the ships ide nets, 
which the Marines use for entering 
and leaving landing craft, a s nim
bly as any youngster. His voice is 
so powerful his comrades say, 
"You don't need reveil le while 

major battles. Lou's around." 
Nobody outside the sergeant He was in the forefront of the 

Heads- Council ·second Annual Religious 
Book Week, May 1 to 14 

The second annual observance of Book Week, sponsored locally b:, 
Religious Book Week is sche9uled the Rhode Is land Seminar on Hu 
for May 7-14 to coincide with the man R.elations, to s timulate the 
anniversary of the public burnin& reading of books with a religi0 113 

of books by the Nazis in Berlin background. 
on May lO, 1933. This year the Cooperation is being extended 
200 titles which appear in the by bookstores and public an<l 
book list p~·epared ~or dis t ribution s.chool libra ries thl'oug hout thi3 
b.y the regional of~ice ~f _t he Na- area. There wi ll be displays of 
twnal Conference o f Chnst1ans and I the suggested books and church 
Jews .were chosen by 2.t nationally! and s y nagogue groups will be cn
promment authors, clergymen, ed-1 0 e I t t i 1· t f b I . . · c urag c o use 1e is or oo c 
ucatol's and hbrar1ans of t he three reviews. 
fa iths. The books are divided into I 
Catholic, Jewish, Protestant and H era ld readers may secure a 
Good \Viii sections with ma ny beq C?PY. of t he <:a~c~logue without ob
sellers such as "The Apostle'' by ligation b~ wntmg the Rhode Is 
Slwlem Asch, "Burma Surgeon" land Se111111ar on Human Rela
by Gordon S. Seagrave, and "The tions, 58 \Veybosset street. 

major's office where the files arc fighting on Guadalcanal where his 
kept knows Lou Diamond's age. accurate ,mortars smashed Japan- born, New York industrialist and 
There are many jokes about his ese assaults against the Marines philanthropist, ;was elected chair-

in the early tough days of the man of the National Council of the 

Robe" by Lloyd Douglas among 
them. Buy United States \Var Bonds 

Mrs. Morris Cowen 
To Give Book Review 

Mrs. Morris Cowen will review 
"Hotel Berlin" at a meeting Tues
day evening of the Temple Eman
uel Junior Sis terhood in the Tem
ple vestry. A Mother's Day pro
gram will f eature the gathering. 

campaign. He was hit, but is sai<l 
to have r efused to leave his pos t 
until he was practically carried 
into a hospital. 

Mother's Day 
Program, Stunt 
Night at Center 

The a nnual stunt night of thc 
.Club Department of the J ewisli 
Community Center~ will take place 
this Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, 

United Pales tine AppeaJ. American 
J ewry's central fund-raising agen
cy for the rebuiding of the Jew
ish homeland in Palestine, it was 
a nnounced this week by Dr. James 
G. Heller. nationa l chairman of the 
organization. 

Baratz, H . Trager, David Saltz
man, Max Pedliken, 
and Saul Leibo. 

Mrs. Perry Berns tein is chair
man of the group of senior 
tesses for Saturday evening. 

At the paid-up membership tea 
held last Sunday afternoon, tea 
was poured by Mrs. Morris Sac
kett and Miss Carolyn Sydell. Mrs. 
Gladys C. Kaps tein was soloist of 
the afternoon. Mrs. Morris Sac
kett, senior advisor of the group, 
was presented a gift by Miss 
Anita Percelay in a ppreciation of 
her efforts in behalf of the Sister
hood. 

Competing clubs include t he Com- ELECTED PRESIDENT 
ets, Musketeers, Jacs, Cardigans, NE\V YORK - Rabbi Isaac Ru-

It was announced that Miss A vis 
Strauss was the winner of th.~ 
raffle drawing. 

Jr. Y. W., and Camfire Girls. binstein, f0rmer member of the 
Awards will be made for winning I Poli~h Senate, has been elected 
s tunts. president of the American Asso-

1\tother's Day Program 1 ciation of J ewish Refugees from 
Plans have been completed for a Poland. 

Mother's Day program which will ·---- -------------------- - - --

Ladies' Association 
To Meet Tuesday 

Dr. Carol Klein will be the guest 
speaker this Tuesday afternoon at 
the regular meeting of the Ladies ' 
Association of the Jewish Home 
for Aged to be held at t he Home. 
Prior to the meeting, at 1 o'clock, 
the board of directors will convene 

Miss Betty Goldin will be guest 
soloist of the afternoon. She will 

' be sponsored by the Jr. Y. W. 
The program will include music, 
Jewish dialogues, a talk by a mem
ber of the Women's Committee of 
the Jewish Community Center and 
by Rabbi Carol Klein . Miss Laura 
Kagan is chairman of the pro-
gram. 

Camp Reunion 
The reunion for Camp Center

land, the· day-camp of the Center, 
will take place on Sunday after-

be accompanied at the piano by noon, May 21. 

Mrs. Bella G. Halpert. Senior Hostesses 
Mrs. Samuel Ganzer has been Members of the Ladies Hebrew 

appointed chairman of the annual Free Loa n Association will be hos
linen shower which is to be held tesses at the servicemen's dance 
next month. Assis ting her are Mrs. to be held Tuesday evening . Mrs. 
Barney M: Goldberg, co-chairmaP ; Benjamin Schuster is chairman of 
Mrs. Morris S. \Valdman and Mrs . the g roup which includes Mes
Jacob I. Felder, dis trict chairmen. da mes Isadore F eldman, David 

Jl.rli!lious lloolt 
Wttli· Jlltt~ 7·14 
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Are You Planning to Build 
After the War ? 

Old Colon y has over five millions of 
dollars ear-marked for loans to fina n ce 
the building of post-war homes in this 
area - enough to take care of a ll prob
able needs, with more ava il a b l e if 
required! 

If you're looking forward to building 
a new house, why not register your inten
tion with us now? Our specialists in home 
financing can give you some good advice, 
tha t may save you much time and trouble, 

and m a ke the whole process a h arpy an d 
satisfying adventure. 

Whe n you ca ll. we 'll a lso be glad t o 
tell you a ll about the rem8rkab·e Old 

Colony hom e fin ancing plan - with its 
low -cost. direct - reduction . 11011 - c:i llable 
m ortgage. 

This is a lso a good time to t h ink about 
the location of your future home. Con
tact a re liable real estate agent who wil l 
sho.w you d esirable building locations. 

No Charge for Title Search or Recording 
on an Old Colony Mortgage 

L.D COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

ET WOONSOCKET-WEST WARWICK-NORTH PROVIOENCB 
M EMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANk SYSTEM 
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